
y 'in Line 
I

loson, 204, Red Wing, Minn., aQd 
Pell' Bel'gman, 220, Duluth. 

"w. have thr •• v.t'~MI qUlr. 
terbacks and if I could ~I. tilt." 
all up together, I would hay, one 
pr.ttv good quarterback," "rl 
Warmath. 
"Sandy Stephens, No.1, is quiC\i 

on his feet but so far is a fhrower 
instead of a passer. Larry JohnSOn 
is a drop·back type of passer but 
is only a little more aCCurate than 
Stephcns. Johnson had 7 intercep. 
tion 'in conference games last year 
and Stephens 10. 

"Our third m,m in this position 
is Joc Salcm. He is a deceptive 
ball handlcr and has a quick 
mind." 

Judge Dickson. a strong rURDer 
who never was thrown for a 101.1 
last year as a sophomore, has lIIe 
ieft halfback job nailed. 
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·Seizes Government 

End 01 a Moving Scene 
Max Yocum, Iowa City house·monr who has 
battled the court, for the right to remove from 
Grand Annue a partiallv·collap .. d house both h. 
and the highway comminion claim as th.in, Is 

shown .t the door of the Johnson County Court. 
house waving to Th. Dailv Iowan photogr.pher 
before a conference broutht a,r •• ment to d.· 
molish the house. 

-Daily low.n Photo by Ralph Speu 

Demolition of Controversial 
House Agreed·to by Yocum' 

Another chapter in the saga of I ferring to tIN GaHnev ord.r of August 3 order Lo move bolh 
Max Yocum, Iowa City house· August 3 to move .... dupltJI. houses, and John replied ~hat by 
movrr, unfolded at a hearing in Meardon asserted that he made that time it was a· CO(lstruction 
~istrict Court Wednesday morn· the injunction app)jcallon in good problem rather than a rlght-of·way 
mg. faith and had no knowledge of an matter. 

Results o[ the hearing called [or intention to destroy the house duro Under qeustionlng by Meardon. 
demolition of the disputed duplex ing the period of the temporary in· John explained that last spring, in 
whicli is resting on Grand Avenue junction. Bartley stated he was the early planning of the project. 
at the present time. convinced that Meardon -did not the possession date on the duplex, 

The Iowa ' highway commission, 
which claims ownership, and Yo· 
cum who contends he owns the 
battered building, stipulated Wed· 

nesday that lhe house will be de· 
molished by the J. D. Armstrong 
Construction Co. 

know of any intention to demolish known as the Manley house, was 
the house. uncertain and that because of the 

Among the activities Friday size and weight of the building It 
were the granting of the injunction was decided that it should be de· 
by Evans, and attempts to tear mali shed rather than moved. 
down the house, followed by an The highway commiSsion ofCicial 
amendment to the injunction that added that becallse of the clos~ 
the house would not be touched liming on the Riverside project _ 

Expect K in Audia'nee-

U.N. To Hear Ike 
WASHINGTON LfI - President Elsenhow.r he. In mind. Soviet Premier must free two 1m-

Eisenhower, in a switch in plans, Press Secretary James C. Ha,· prlsoned American fliers who sur· 
will speak hefore the United Na· erl;)' said only: "He will have spe· vlved when their RB47 reconnais· 
lions General Assembly n e'x I cifle proposals to malle to the sance plane was shot down over the 
Thursday. United Nations delegates at that Barents Sea July 1. He al 0 said 

That is the day· beCore Soviet time. Khrushchev must meet other con· 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev is "The President has long indl. dillons which he did not speciry. 
scheduled to make hill widely. cated that he was considering go- Herler again scorred at Khru h. 
heralded U.N. speech. ing to the United- Nations to .d- chev's aVl>wed aim of turning the 

Eisenhower's visit ralsed the dress the General Assembly." U.N. se ion into a summit meet· 
h I '. ,ing of 82 world leaders. 

prospect t e two wor d leaders Eisenhower s move, howe~e~, ap. The U.S. government hopes 10 
would confront each other silently peared Ilea red to an AdmlOlstra- resume disarmament talks wilh 
just about ... hundred feet apart. Uon drive to prevenl the resource- the Soviet Union under different 
As chlel of the Soviet government CuI Khrushchev tram becoming the condilions loter. Herter said. 
delegation, Khrushchev presum· 'star attraction without a Weslern Herter said no restrictions on 
ably will sit with delelates of 82 leader of comparable stature pre· U.S. travel have b~n con ide red 
other nations as Eisenhower speaks tentin, the case for the free world for two other controversial visi. 
from the stage in the blue·domed (n the same setting. tors _ Yugoslavia's Marshal Tilo 
Assembly chamber. ' Shertly .fter the Whit. Hou.. and President Gamal Abdel Nas. 

Barrin, a luddOft ... Inl ef ' .nnouncement, H.rt.r mede It ser oC Ihe United Arab Republic. 
E.,t.W"t t.nslon, oHlclal' .. Id cl.er EI .. nhower h., not chant- He sidestepped whether either or 
the PrlfidMlt h., no thoutht .'tOn ed the undltlon. IN hu .. t for both would be Inviled to Wash· 
of ,h.klnl h.nd, with the Soviet Khruthchov Ie meet If he wanta inllton to talk with Eisenhower, 
preml.r durl", his brief vlNt, • prlvat. t.lk with 1M Pr,,"nt. saying this was lhe President's de· 
In another development bearing Eisenhower said last week the cIslon. 

on the General Assembly session ----------- ---
which opens next Tuesday, the U N R 1 R ·t· 
Unjted States announced that Cu- • • e uses ecogn. Ion 
ba's Prime Minister Fidel Castro , 
will be under the same travel re- Of L b G 
strictions as Khrushchev when he umum a overrilnent 
attends the sessions. 

Khrushchev and Castro, as weIl 
as the delegation chiefs of Com· 
munlst Hungary and Albania, will 
be restricted to Manhattan Island. 
The Russians have protested bit· 
terly against the restrictlbn~, 
which this country says are re
quired to assure the safety of the 
('nen concerned. 

Th. Whit. Hou .. , In announclnt 
Ei .. nhow.r', MI,lon to .ub.tI· 
tute a, 1 •• d-oH ,pe.k.r for Sec· 
ret.ry of 5tate Chrlstl.n A. Hor· 
t.r, declined to lpell .ut what 

Passengers : 
Safe in N.Y. 
Plane Crash 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fI - the conclusion of a [rultle s early 
The 60viet Vnlon losl oul in a session. 
stubborn fillht Wednesday to win Valerlon A. Zorin, Soviet deputy 
Security Council recognition for Corejgn minister, told the council 
the government of Congo Premier the delegation sent by Kasavubu 
Patrice Lumumba. did not represent the central Gov. 

Only the Soviet Union. Poland ernment, and thus was nol enli· 
and Ceylon voted In favor of a tied to lake ~ seat at the council 
motion to permit a delegation rep. table. 
resel1ting Lumumba 10 lake part U.S. D ....... J.",.. J. W." 
in council debate on the Congo. worth •• 1eI th.re wal no question 

The other eight council members that KUt'tubu w., 'h. Congo's 
abstained. Itt.d of .ta", .... d that For.'gn 

No .ctItn w •• t.k.n on 1M eel, Minister Ju.tln Bemboko w., the 
minion ... rival del".tlon rep- Prelldent', cholc. to repre .. nt 

. r.IOftting Pr.,lden' Jo •• ph .Kua. hlm.t the current council .. ,. 
vullu. .Ion. 
The United States urled the But he recolnized that Lumum· 

Council to delay admitting either ba could also sign credentials of a 
delegation because of the uncer. delegation to the council, and add· 
tainty of the situation in tb~ Con. ed: "But here we have a situation 
go itself. which seems to change almost 

The parties. recently miles apa'rt during the pendency of the case. he called it a "crash program" _ 
on opinions about the controversial The latter aclion. secured by Bart· and the uncertainty of the posses. NEW YORK IA'I - An American 
house, agreed to the destruction ley, came too late to prevent the sion date on the duplex, demolition Airlines Electra, bound from Bos· 
just prior to a hearing in district collapse of the house. was thought to be a more expediti· ton to St. Louis, tripped on a 
court on the commission's injunc· Still in question is the ownership ous means of clearing the land. He dike coming into LaGuardia Field 
lion against Yocum moving the of the house. The highway com. said moving the house might have Wednesday, cartwheeled, crashed 
housc. mission claims it by condemna. delayed the project. and burned. All 76 persons aboard 

Council members were aware o( hourly. and I think It iU behooves 
the latest news from the Congo _ the council to plunge Into an ar!'u
that the chier of stafC of the Con· I ":lent as to the propriety of aS~lng 
golese Army had proclaimed the eIther or both of these delegatlon,~ 
Army was taking over control of to take their seats at this moment. 
the turbulent African Nation. But 
they made no mention of it during 
tbe debate. 

River at Lowest Stage 
In Several Monthl Fridau Yocum had _--' the lion. and John testified Wednes· Y , . tt W.... -'_ walked away alive. ,.... ocum I • orney ,_""_y 

house onto Grand Av.nue and day that he knows of no change in fiIH. pleedi", in which he .1. The pilot - a supervisory .ub-
tft.r • flurry of legal proc .. o. the property title since the COn· I ... , that bee.u .. of whet hap- .tltuta checking on tho prOficl. 
Ings the movin, wal slOpped. demnation. Yocum ~Iso claims paned Fridl!y, 1M hou .. mo'llr ency of 1M .... ul.r codcplt crew 
Late in the aft.rnoon one .Ide ownership, stating in ~ legal plead· hu ba.n "'m.,.d in parlOflal - blamed • .udden wind ,ult 
of the house collapsed - after ing filed Wednesday that he 'got it and prof ... iOlWlI reput.tlon to that cre.ted a dewndr.ft. At 
attempts to demolish It - and from the ArqtStrong Co. and the tIN extent of $l00,DOd. first IN Hid hli left wi", hooked 
there it has remained. Irving F. Jensen Co., contractors an .Ight foot elk. IOIftO sot feet 

on the Riverside job. The pleading also states that he short of tho "",w.y 
The duplex was formerly 10- has been damaged through the de· • 

eated at 305-307 Grand Avenue. It Yocum all"" th .. Itt bought struction of the ' !iouse in the Later. the pilot, Sheldon E. 

Pol.nd, tho only oth.r Commu· 
nl.t member on .... Council, IV. 
mltted the motion .. acfmlt 1M 
Lumumba ... 1 .......... lut tha S0-
viet Union ~.'.d tIN mal.r bat· 
tie fer It. .doptlon. 

Both delellatel sat at opposite 
sides of the Security Council cham· 
ber 811 tbe debate went on, and 
a.miably exchanled ,p-eetin,s at 

The. Iowa River stage at Iowa 
City was .16 of a foot Wednesday 
- one of the lowest stages in sev· 
eral months. 

John Story, Coralville Reser· 
voir manager, said engineers are 
letting 250 cubic feet of water per 
second out of the reservoir
about the same amount as the 
intake at the upper end. W3S condemned by the highway the hou" from lawful .,ents of amount of $25.000, for damage to Pangburn. 47. oC Melrose. Mass., 

commission early this summer in tho hlpwav convnisslon fltr $1. his equipment of $5,000, and Cor ex. amended this to say: "The maiD 
connection with the Riverside Bartley dwelled on the fact that penses in moving the house III ~~din~ ~r ~ru~~hthe top of ~ Soviet Defector Testifies-

Says He Will AEiect 
Reds from Country 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (AP) - TIle chief of staff of 
the Congolese army aid Wedne day night the army is taking 
control to sa" the Congo. 

Col. Joseph Mobllto s. id the army will rule until th tnlggle 
for power i s Hied between Pre. id nt Jo eph Ka avubu and 
Premier Patrice Lumumba. 

In the hifting fortllnl's of th Congo. MoblltQ ha been a 
KasnvlIbu man. 

Mobuto asked full U. . up· 
port. lIe also nppcalcd for the 
cooperation of Congol tI1Id 
foreign technici:lOs . 

Bralliaville radio CllIOt" the 
_ ruling Congo .rmy rttlme 
., Hyl", It will oust Sovltt and 
,.t.llite missions from tha Congo. 

It reported Mobutu said tht 
LeopoldvUle emba ies or the 
Communist countries aro bein, 
placed under military guard In II 
preliminary to expul ion of the 
diplomats. 

Mobuto said it still was not 
clear what the po Ilions of Ko . 
vuhu and Lumumba would be, but 
he calJocd for the army to carry 
on and save the nation. Hi an
nouncement was made in a brlcl 
radio broadcast. • 

The announcement by Mobulo 
came hortly after Jo eph 111'0, 
who was named premil'r by Ka.'I.a
vubu to replace Lumumba, 
claimed the army wqs swirlglng Its 
support to the Prcsldent. 

lk!o a190 told n w m n Kasa· 
vubu 00d removed G n. Victor 
Lundula Crom his post a army 
commander, replacing him wilh 
Mobuto. 

TItt tupporf of ",. army "'J 
""" '"" " a possible dtdsin 
factor In ... fight ~ KH. 
vubu and I.umumu for I •• der
fhlp. But the anny he, baOft 
bedly ..,.it alone tribal II"" 
end .... b-.n marked by • wide· 
• ....., ledt of cII,cipline and 
control. 
Meeting in secret with reporters 

in his .apartment in downtown 
Leopoldville, llco said mo t newly 
promoted senior Congolese dUicers 
pledged their loyalty to Ka avubu 
at a meeting called by the Presi· 
~. 

Lumumba earlier broadcast an 
appeal Cor \J'I\.ity and turned to 
parliament for .a n w vote oC sup. 
POrt. 

Parliament was called to vote 
on a ret.roacti ve con tilu.tional 
a~ent aimed at invalidating 
Kasavubu's Sept. 5 decree remov· 
ing Lumumba as premier and ap· 
pointing nco, .a ~rate, in his 
pl.a~. Tuesday, a lightly attended 
rump session of Parliament, 
packed wllh Lumumba's support· 
ers and guarded by pro-Lumumba 
troops, voted him dictatorial pow
ers. 

Kasavubu, meanWhile. sum· 

moned numerous political kladers. 
lncludln, some of Lumumb:l'/I own 
minister • to meet with him a~ his 
otricial residence. 

It .ppeerod that __ ........ 
fibil. I ... ,.. on both si .. -... 
,till tryi", herd to petclt .. the 
quer",,1 ~n L~ and 
K ... vubu. 
Whlle the intensive polit.ioal 

maneuvers ~L on in Leopold· 
vili • reports from El}sabcthvllle, 
Kalang • said Baluba tribesmen, 
purred on by witch doctors had 

overrun the tin·minin, center 01 
Manono. 

* * * 5 Soviet Planes 
Turn Back; No 
.anding in Congo 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Conao III 
_ Five Soviet tran port planes 
being nown here to 1st in Pre
mi r Patrice Lumumba's military 
adventur have turned back 
toward the Soviet Union. 

The plan s would have in· 
croo d the ize or .the air ~t 
rurn! hcd by Mosoow to 16. Pre
sumably, the closing oC the Congo's 
airports by the United Nat.ion~ 
per uaded Moscow It wa futilc 
to add to the grou.nded lIyushin 
planes already supplied to Lurn.. 
umba. 

The airports now I\a va been re
opened, but, ·the United Nations 
controls plane moverneni:S and pre. 
vents nights that might contribute 
to the civil strife. 

The Soviet planes were beinC 
(lown to the Congo in short hops 
from the Soviet Union. It is not 
known jllSt where they turned 
back, but apparently they were 
not rar from the Congo when the 
airports were closed. 

Ten o~ Ilyushin8 bad been 
operating in the Congo, Oyin, Con· 
golese troop and supplies Into 
Kasai Province where hundreds 
were killed and scores of vii, 
lates burned in a short but fierce 
outbreak of fighting. Another in 
Congo service is Lumumba's prl· 
vate plane. 

The turnabout of the five planes 
wa disclosed by Congolese olfl· 
elals well acquainted with the eld 
being furnished by the Soviet 
Union. 

Drive widen Ina project and oc· while the duplex was slated by the $6,000. elda t en II 0 I e ruthnwd~~' be __ ~ ______________ _ 
cupied on area through which a wou norma y c ear e I .. e y 

iCommission 'for demolition. 'the He asked the court for additional 10 C t Th I d' II sed Red I S N I new connecting street between Mel· ee . e an 109 gear co ap p · · Att k house next to it was okayed for time in which to Prepare a counter· d . ba k . t 't h 0 cy u rpr se uc rose and Grand Avenues will go. or was rIven C In 0 IS ous· I· lear ac removal. He asked John whether claim against the highway commis· ing. The plan slid off to the leU • 
Although the highway commls· there could have been a re-evalua: sion and cross·petitions against the side. The left wing was aherred 

sion, through its attorney, William tion of the planning in view of the two construction companies. ofC and the plane turned over on WASHINGTON (.fI _ A RUSlian a week after the Russians trotted 
L. Meardon, would have dismi$sed ils back." Navy captain who defected In di.· out two defecting American code 
the injunction action Wednesday. Earth softened by the soakinl llIusionment last year declared clerks, Bernon F. Mitchell and 
Judge H. D. Evans declared "I'm Coors' Cloth,·ng, 'Human rains of Monday's hurricane help: Wednesday that since February William H. Martin. Mitchell and 
going to open this thing up." ed to cushion tbe Impact of the 1955 Soviet ,tratelY has been based Martin said they went to Russia 

The main witness Cor lhe com· plane. Panllbum added. on the doctrine of a nuclear sur· becausi they objected to what lhey 
mission Wednesday morning was Bones found by F.B.I. Police offIcl.l. cNtlltecl .... prise aUack lin the United States. said were U.S. spy policies risking 
E. V. John, chief right~f·way engi· cooIne .. of tho 70 INS ......... aM Capt. Nikolai Fedorovicb Arta· World War Ill. 
neer [or the highway commission. tho qlvck·thinglng IIIptrYl....... monov. who crossed to the West Questioned by the committee, 
Most 'of his testimony dealt with DENVER IA'I - The FBI an- ~elativcs of the mlsslDg man two .w.,...... for 1M weal. in June 11159, came into the open the bespectacled ~rtamonov said 
his functions in condemnations. IlOUDCed , Wednesday that clothing am! ~{[jcer~ , expressed belief the nI,h mlr.culou. · nc • .,.. ef.1I before the House Committee 0" Russian fishing trawlers oCten 
house removals and house dcmoli· belonging to Adolph Coors III. 44, husky C;oora, was the victim or kid· .board. They I"" throuth 1M Un·American activities. sighted near U.~. waters are op. 
lions. wealthy industrialist missing since napef~ , , smok •• flled,............ fuM. The n·,.... ... d RIII".n .. 14 erated by Soviefnaval inteJligel1C!e . 
. At th. out .. t of tIN h •• rlnt Feb. 9, has b,een found. Werner said the clothing '1'8$ I ... In .n ordIerIy fI"", 1e ..... • re.llz.tIon that ,I."orythlnt Russian lubmllrines also hover 
Atty. William H. Bartl.y, r.p- Scott Werner, FBI &gent in found, 1 Sunday by an Englewood 'Y. ' btl", .. 14 In Rus.l. w.. net close to American territorial we· 
..... nting Yocum, Introducecl the charge here, also said a quantity truck driver. Edw.ard Green, wIx;n ' The fact tha~ the pa8sengers and trve, but ~ on llet" .... him ters huntirlg information, _he test .. 
file from the city'. tempOr.ry of bones found to be of "an adult he went .to .an area near Sedalia silt crew members hadtheir s.Cety .. dofect' .~ dldfl't· .. y hew he ned. 
Inlunctlon .,.In.t the hou... hllman being" also jWCre found In for some pistol shooting, . belts fastened ' for a 1andin.'" etC.,. to #he Wnt. . Allhou,h without apparent emo-
mo'llr _ a celt on which JucIto the area. Another source reported G~n re.arded as a major·l{dctor In their Speakin, lII\lstly In Ruaslan with Uon, he spoke In bitter words 01 
J.mes p, GaHn.y ruled Aueult• Werner said it bas not ~n de. had found a pair of gray trousel1l survival" 01' J". the aid of an interpreter, the beav· Soviet Premier Nlkita Khrush· 
3, ,avlng .... duplex .nd • near. ermined h the the be containing money and the init)aled ' . fly mustached Artamonov said the chev. 
bv hou.. .houl" .. _ mo'r" by t . w e r se might pocketknife More than a score or passengers doctrine of suprl~ attact was es· "Kh '''-he ... __ _ 

r .. ... .... part of the -remains of Coors. Werner ~d Green bad reported had ,!,inor injuries patch~d up ~t tablished "In a Soviet military' ru..... v -- not with to 
Yocum within 15 daV'· The clothing was found In • his findings to Charles Riddle, an an aIrport medical stahOn. SIS publication which is known only w.1t Indeflnat.ly for 1M' United 
Evans stUdied the file, then dc· field in Douglas County about 15 Englewood policeman, and Riddle were taken to nearby Flushin, to omcers of ns, rank and above." It ...... become • _Iall.t ..... 

elared. "Hero's an order to move miles 80IIth of Denver. A pair of called the FBI. Hospital. But none of their wounds He conceded be had not actual. by ".lutIon, l\'MII'MVer he ... 
the house. Is it still in effect?" trousers cont.alning money and a The agent said ilie buman bones were serious and all but two were Iy seen any directives to prepare not believ. this will happen," 
Bartley soid Gaffney lold him Fri· pocketknife wilh the wtloals "AC had been tlll'lDed over to the Doug· promptly released. for a surprise attack on ilie United Art."",,",1Mtfed. 
day that it wa$ In effect. HI" .also were found. las County <M-oner. He declined to "The pi .... w •• ""'.... States. • "He would lite to see It take 

Then Evans asked, "Why didn't "The was a larlle quanUty or specify the exact .area where they and WI _r. w.lkl", on the ctn· , "But I !mow of ,eneral. broad place In his lifetime." 
~ know this when I Issued the tem- bones in the area," Werner said. and the clothing were found and I"'," ......... the. palMftttrl, statements which tended to pre- Another point, the former So-
porary Injunction?" "We though at first these wtlre all would not say whether any 01 the pert, ....... HI" Wulfl"" 11," pare the Soviet officer corps for viet Navy man told the commit· 

"I don 't know." Bartley volun· bones of deer and other aoimals, clothing bore bJoodltaina_ Clayton, 1M, the possibility of beiq ordered to tee: ".f ·Khrushchev believed the 
leered. "I don't believe the court but ill pathological eXlliminatioo The spot where Coors disap. The Cact that tbe plane w~ 011 rnalle a surprise attack," added strength of the Soviet Union was 
was advised then that the hi,hway Wednesday showed aorne (j( the peared is oniy two mYes from his its back proved oc:\dIyo f~pale. the IUIiI · dirk ' ex-dllstroyer .klp. overwbelmiD, be would. or course, 
commission intended to proceed to boneI are the ekelet.al remains oC ranetl tIome near MoniIon, south- r8ccordilll to one pauelller. Prl.. per. ' deal a stunninl blow to the West:' 
demolish the house as soon as the an adult human be1n&." west 0( Denver'l ~ his etatlon cilia Harding. a Cambrldae. ~.,' , .... IMnOV .. lei: "Ne..... However, he aIao said Kbrusb· 
Injunction was ~ranted." Coors, head of the Coors brewery wagon was founo more than ,two desliner. "There were no seats ,ln . ....... efflcer _I,"" that 1M cbev probably Is serious about at· 

Th. ludge remarked .... t"lt and porcelaln ,piant at Golden. west hours aftcr b& had lelt for wwIl, It he "way, no crowdllll. We eould United It .... win ... acI& flnt." temptln, to acbleve ap-eementa 
look, .. If I'm 101", In the fac. of Denver, vatUlbed while drlvlnll the cngine sU\I WAi rUMina and just wall on the celli .. ana Jet ... l'J\e, ~I&lee bro~ht Arta· throuah peaceful meau. to avolcl 
If .......... ,.' ...... "... to _. I dkl redIo~, - oU,",1be said. . ~ t6 Ita "I\'iatu ..... aboat war, • 

~ . . ~ .. 
i. 

Russian Testifies 
C.pt. Nlkol.1 Fodorovlch who .... d tho rank If MIll •• In ..... ... 
alan Navy ........ deftctIIII .... YHt ..... -*Y. W ...... ., .... 
....... Un-~ ActIYftIH CemmIttM ................ , 
fercH hav ..... under orders .. _ ready .. IeucII elf ......... ... 
..... ett ....... ......,. -AI' ...... .. 
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"S,ldom l:Ias A Candidate Had So Much Experience 

At N'ot Being Responsible ,For 'Decisions" 
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Indiana 'SiDle B~lt V6ters'~ " "~ 
Candidly Discus,S ~eligious Issue 
By ROWLA~D EVANS JR. 
H.rald Trlbun. New. Se.vlc. 

SEYMOUR, Ind. - People out 
here in the Bible Belt of southern 
,ndiana, w~ere the Ku Klux Klan 
once rode bigh and wide, are dis
cussing the "religious issue" in 
~he presidential campaign with a 
refreshing candor and, in many 
cases, a surprising lack or self-
consciousness. I 

"I am not too sure whether 
having a Catholic in the White 
House bothers me,". a Repuhlican 
precinct ~oriVnitteelnan who is a 
Methodist toliUi)is reporter. "But 
even if it do~. I ~ve just about 
come to tl)e &lnclusioh' tbat Jt is 
nothing but plire prejudice on my 
part, without any fQ~dalion in 
fact," 

This organIzation Republican 
plans, of cours~, to vote for Vice 
Preslden£ -Nixon, the RepUblican 
presidential nominee. 

A 3'7.year-()ld salesman, a Pres· 
byterian, was another voter whom 
this repo~ter talked to on a po
litical tour o( Jackson County. He 
disposed oT the religious question 
in this ingenious way: 

"Is Sen. Kennedy', religion of 
any concern to me? Frankly, not 
a bit. I've thought a lot about it. 
II the Catholic Church can't do 
anything about Cuba, and they've 
sure been tryillll to ~ t4ings up 
down there, what could they do 
here?" 1 f 

On the ·record, this man -also 
plans to vote for Nixon. He sup
ported President Eisenhower in 
1956 and voted Republican in 1958. 

A Baptist housewife in a tidy 
new middle-income suburb near 
this town of 10,000, the county's 
largest, was asked how she would 
vote if the presidential election 
were held today. She pondered the 
question an unduly long time and 
then answered as follows: 

"For Sen. Kennedy. I voted for . 
Eisenhower in 1956, and at first, 
when Kennedy was nominated, I 
was worried that his church 
would interfere with our tradition· 
al separation of church and state. 

• .. 
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Publlabed dally except Sunday and 
Mond.y and lepl hollda~ b7 Stu
dent Publications, Ino.. Communica
tion. Center, low. City. 'low.. En
tered .. oecond·cl... matter al the 
po.t oUlce at Iowa City !Inder tile 
Act of Con,..e. of March I, 1878. 

DIAL 41'1 from:anon to mldnl"'t to ', 
~ u,,_ ltenu, WIlmen'. pac. 
l~ro'l and .l1IlIIUncement. to Th. 
Dally Iowln, Edllort.1 QUic. are Ia 
~ OoIPF'F\CIU~ Center. 

" f 'III..,JMN.I!.. "In' By canter In 
It_ :Oft:;,'10 eentl weekly or ,10 J)Pr 
7 .. r In' advanc.; .Ix months, as ,110 : 
thl')tl monUl., ta. Jly mall In low., 
.. per 7ear; .Ix month., ,5; three 
month., ta. All other mall .ubscrlp-=- ~7;)1Ix montha. !:~: 

I began getting a few pamp'hlets sue" will not influence their 
in the mail attacking him • .But vote: 
the more I think about it;; the "I am a Baptist. and I vote the 
more salisCied I am that;. 'we way I please;" "Congress has a 
should not base our decisi\)ll on velo over anything that the Pope 
religion, I am going to vote for migh t try to dictate ;" "I don't 
Kennedy ," even dislike him for being a Ca-

In the total of 62 inter1iiews tholic . People say the Pope will 
that this reporter had with v~tlng- come over here. They're so silly. 
age citizens of Jackson CqUllty. They don't know that the Pope 
where the Catholic popufaHon can't leave the Vatican ;" "The 
numbers less than 5 per ~ent. first CathoIfc President will lean 
ti)ere were some unflattering al- over backward to be fair," 
lusiQns to the Vatican, to .,the Two of these four now plan to 
Pope and to the threllt of ''iIom. vote for Sen. Ken,!edy. two for 
inalionl> by the Catholic Church, Vice President Nixon, 
Bul these were in a min~tity. T)le Constitution of the United 
Of the 60, 20 acknowledged 'Mme States is specific on two pbints 
concern about the Catholicdaith concerning religion. Many of these 
of Sen. John F _ Kennedy. voters had a vague ~ idea of both. 

Those concerned that a Catholic The first is ~ect!on three ,of Ar· 
President l1li~ht pave the way tiole VI, wlJich states that "no 
for religious influence over aC- religious te'~t shall ever be re-
Cairs of state put their concern in qui red as a" qualification to any 
varying ways, as the (ollowing di- office:" the second is the first 
reet quotes from Protestant voters amendment. which states that 
in Jackson County show: Congress "shall make no law 

"I heard Sen. Kennedy's ac. respecting the establishment of 
ceptance speech, in which he said religion, or prohibiting the , free 
he rejected all religious pres- exercise thereof." 
sures, but it's one of those things l'he political survey of Jack-
I want to read up on before say. son County, with its high ratio of 
ing how I feel:" "Kennedy said fundamentalist Protestant sects. 
there would be no religion in his showed that Nixon would gain a 
politics, but the Pope will get in 53 to 47 per cent advantage over 
there and try to help him if he Kennedy if the election were 
is elected . . . He will pry in being held this week, which is a 
h ' somewhat smaller margin than 

t ere some way:' ''I'm afraid President Eisenhower had over 
~~:t pho~~?Uld be influenced by Adlai E. Stevenson in 1956. On 

this point. the survey showed that 
What Sen. Kennedy pledged in both candidates could make con· 

his acceptance speech was "to re- flicting claims: Nixon, that he 
ject any kind of religious pres· could draw almost as well as 
sure or obligation that might di- President Eisenhower in this 
rectly or indirectly interfere with far,ning countryt Kennedy, that 
my conduct of the presidency." even in an area where his reo 
He cited "my 14 years supporting Hgion would s~em to ~ a distinct 
public education, supporting com· ha~dicap, he could outpoll Ste· 
plete separation of church and venson, 
state" as ·evidence that he was ijowever. the survey seemed 
not susceptible to religious pres- deCjsive on one point: that the 
sure. discussion.of the "religious issue" 

On the other side, here in the is being conducted in this coun· 
quiet back country df Jackson tryon a higher plane and with 
County, Indiana. are the follow· less emotion and blind prejudice 
ing quotations from Protestant than $ome politicians have ex· 
voters who say the "religious is- pected. 
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College President/s Job , 

Respected Less t oCc¥ p.s. :J.rom. • • 
a, ART aUCHWALD 

By DR. LAWRJ:tlCE L. 
PELLETJIR 

Pr~sident, ' Allegh~ny College 
aerald Trlb •• e Ne... Servl .. 

too many pressures on the col· 
lege presidency today which tehd 
to make it an office more con
cerned with public relations and 
fund raising than with education, 
with a contented and complacent 
community rather than an in· 
quiring and uncomfortable body 

education. Yet we arc providing 
higher education with less than 
one per cent of our gross national 

The Husband Image 

(Edltor'~ .ole: Thlo I. Ih. coa· 
t.lDuation .f an artlde d .. hlch .p .. 
peared In Wednel4ay'l nall1 Iowan. 
In Ihat arilcl.. Dr. Peililier 0.1· 
lined .om. or Ihe cban,e. 111&1 Ibe 
Job of collere prealdent was under
loin, and Ihe problem. conne.ted 
wltb tbo.e cban, ... ) 

The college or university presi
dency has always been a de· 
manding position. No preSident 
can serve this many clienteles 
- students, faculty, trj,lstees, 
alumni, church and local com
munity equally well. No presi
dent can be in command of all 
facets of his office. He also works 
within limitations never quite 
understood by his colleagues in 
industry or government because 
the campus is regarded as an 
academic community - a con· 
cept which if carried far enough 
leaves the president with little 
more than the role of a commit· 
tee member. There are obviously 

of scholars. h • • • 
The college 'president may also 

give u~ because he feels inade
quate to carry society with him. 
It seems ' to me that our college 
and university presidents Clo not 
command the attention and reo 
spect that they did at the turn of 
the century. One cannot escape 
the fear that, as we are forced to 
sacrifice our claim to educational 
leadership, we may find even less 
attention given to our views. 

Here we are in an age of great 
material wealth and of an im
Illediate and mortal need for out
standing leaders and responsi· 
ble followers who have had the 
advantages of the best possible 

product. A college president can PARIS - As an offiCial of the 
preach at his fellow men just so Bull Moose party, an organiza-
long about their responsibility to tlon which Is working desperately 
'Support higher education, and for the repeal of the law giving 
then hili is inclined to accept the American women the rIght to 
ptevallittg tendency to complac. vote, we had lunch with former 
ency and inaction. The academic ' '1 1\!llhassador Clare Boothe Luce 
community is cursed by words, ~ester'tlay, in hopes of interesting 
and there is a danger that the lier in our cause. 
college president will reach the Mrs. Luce wasn't interested. 
cpnviction that words are all he I But she also' said she didn't 
can contribute in this crisis of think the woman voters in the 
higber education. When he reach· Vnited States exerted as much in. 
es this state of mind, it is better nuence on an election as every-
that he resign than spend his one thought she did. 
days feeling sorry for himself 
and his fellow men. "Most women who want to keep 

a happy home," she said "vote 
Thus I must conclude that the the wa~ their husbands do. It's 

office of college or university very ' diClicult for a house divided 
president is becoming an impos- by politics or religion to stand. 
sible one for the person who still There Is so little difference be-
regards himself as an educator. tween the parties, it doesn't seem 
Readil1g and writi{lg, scholarly worth having a big difference at 
interests, intimate involvement in home because or it. I think the 
the internal life of the campus - wife influences her husband mOre 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

all these must go - and for more on religious matters, and 
many presidents they have al- he influences her more on po-
ready gone. The price is not too lltics. 

Kennedyls Small Crowds-
great for the person who is ad- "So I believe there is a duplica. 
ministratively oriented, but for tion vote among married t:ouples. 
the scholar it may be too much The only place where women 
to endure. As long as this re- count is tile two or three million 

Just 'Wh'at ~o They Mean? 
mains (rue. there will be more unmarrled ones whom I call thc 
resignations by those college floating free ieminine vote. They 
~resident.s who find ad:n.inistra. are really the Indcpendent votc in 
ttve routine and fund ralsmg un· Americia because there is no 
rewarding as a const'a~t diet. . way oC reaching " them as a WITH KENNElDY CAMPAIGN 

PARTY - The first week of Sen. 
J 0 h n Kennedy's concentrated 
campaigning across thc country 
- oth.rough Michigan, Idaho, 
Washington, Oregon, and into 
California - brought what to his 
supporters must be disappoinUy 
small crowds. 

1t is absolute
ly too early to · 
conel ude that the 
vi,sibly Ii g h t 
turnout n early 
all along his 
campaign trail, 
w her e larger 
crowds c 0 u I d . 
reasonably have 
been expected, 
means that the 
Senator is fight· 
ing a losing battle. 

No such judgment is justified 
at this stage. Small crowds in 
September do not necessarily 
mean a small vote in November. 
There could be a variety of rea· 
sons to explain this phenomenon 
..:... a sI6wlY ldevetoping ''Publi<rdn' 
terest in the election itself, a 
preference .for viewing the can
didates on televison, or a concen
tration on registration over pub
lic rallies. 

Crowds have never been a re
liable measure of a PresHiential 

Traditional 
, I 

That Ik~ 
Precede 'K' 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Allocl&t.;d fre .. Ne .... Analr.1 

President Eisenhower, by going 
to the United Nations to speak 
ahead of Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khru~hchcv at the opening of this 
year's General Assembly, Is by 
no means acceding to the Khru· 
shchev idea for an 82-nation sum
mit conference. 

He isn't even expected to meet 
the Soviet premier. 

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter repeated this country's 
view, to which the major non· 
Communist powers adhere.' that 
nothing could be accomplished in 
such an unwieldy group. The big 
assembly is for discussion and ex· 
pression of world desires, not for 
negotiations. 

The President will merely be 
'making the opening speech for 
his country, a job he usually 
leaves to someone else, tradition· 
ally the secretary 0 state. For 
the moment he will be heading 
the U.S. delegation, as Khrush
chev will, for a few days. head 
the delegation from the U.S.S,R. ' 

& 

The so·called "certainty" that 
the President will speak ahead of 
Khrushchev re~t~ on tradition, not 
on any unbreakable regulations. 
Brazil has always asked and re· , 
ceived permission to open the an
mial me,eling, and the United 
States has al ways asked and reo 
ceived permission to be second. 

It Khrushchev wanted to start 
a fight about it he could do so, 
and then the order of appearance 
would have to be decided upon 
the floor. 

Press Secretary James C. Hag· 
erty said the President would 
have specific proposals to make. 
There has been no indication in 
Washington, however, that there 
is really anything new on the fire. 

Presumably there will be a list
Ing of the efforts the United 
States has made to work out 
peaceful settlements, an~ a codi· 
fi(!ation of avenues which are still 
open for negotiation. 

An arraignment of the Soviet 
Union for blocking all efforts up 
to now Is expectable, since one 
)'eassm for the President's unex· 
pected decision to speak ahel/d of 
Khrushchev would seem to be a 
desire to get away (rom the de
fensive. 

nQminee's ultimate strength at 
the polis.. But the lightness of 
turnout for Kennedy has thus 
far ,been 'almost uniformly notice
able and suggests, at least, that 
his "New FronJiers" campaign 
is slow in gaijJering momentum. 

I feel sute t'hat we could meet • group." , , 
this problem - more active ana "What about widows?" we ask-
!)'lore understanding trustees and ed. 
alumni, a grcater will :by faculty "I think widows quite likely 
and students to help tile president ' vote for the same party their< hus-
preserve his academic orienta- bands did, out of respect for their 
tion, more resources to employ memories." 

It was noticeable in Cadillac 
Squ'are in Detroit where ,the high
est estimate of GO,OOO was only 
hali as 1arge as greeted Presi
<k!nt Truman at his opening 
speech in 1948. 

an adequate administrative staff. Mrs , Luce said when it comes 
and a more substantial portion of to the Presidency women /irst 
our income for higher education prefere to vote for a father im· 
- all these and other steps can age, The last is the brother-in· 
restore the president to the camp· law image. 
us and make him an educator "It was no accident," she said, 
rather than a super·salesman. "that Thomas Dewey looked like 

It was notioeable in Spokane 
and Seattle, Wash" and in Eu-

This can be done, ,but I doubt your brother·ln-law and Harry 
,hat it will be. Truman ~as Imo~n to everyone 

as Uncle Harry." 
' gene and Portland, Ore., where 
the streets were almost nakedly 
empty when the Kennedy motor· 
cade wound its way from' the 
airponts to the centers of the 
cities hopefully searching for the 
waving band of a stray pedes· 
trian. 

Only in Seattle was there a 

Sharp Loss 
For Market ' 
Wednesday 

basiS for 60rRli~}isOH'be ."Weeh the" NEW YODK' IA'! ...,; A late silll
turnout 'for Sen. Kennedy and the ing squall sent a hesitant stock 
crowd which greeted Vice Presi- market to a sharp loss Wednes· 
dent Nixon when he returned day. Overall trading was moder-

h
ate. 

from is opening speech in , Ha-
waii last month. At most there An estimated $1.50 billion was 

clipped from the quoted value of 
were 3,506 people who made their stocks listed on the New York 
way to Victory Squoare in Seattle Stock Exchange, based on the fall 
in late afternoon after the in the Associated Press average. 
stores and shops had closed; at The market trod an extremely 
least 7,000 turned out to meet straight and narrow path in the 
the Vice President. early hours. Prices were very 

\1arrowly mixed. A downward 
What does 'political history trend developed slowly and per-

"What about Nixon and Ken· 
nedy?" 

"Well it's obvious that neither 
one oi them is a father image. 
Had either party been able to 
produce one. I think it would 
have won the election," 

"What is Kennedy?" 
"It depends on how old a 

woman is. To some he may be a 
r ~l,lslWIlI ,imag,ll .. PII~ to {Tlf),Ql' .b~'s 

a son imClge," 
"If you were under fifteen," 

we said, "he could be a father 
image." 

Mrs. Luce felt Mr, Nixon was 
a husband image. "It isn't just a 
question of looks," she said. "A 
woman who votes for a husband 
image wants someone who she 
thinks will take care of her. She 
demands experience and stabilily. 
I think Nixon has a good image. 
He's taken terrific punishment 
politically and never lost his 
temper. And I think women feel 

have to g,qy about the relation sisted until a wave of discouraged 
of crowds to voting? The prece· selling hammered down prices ..... ---~-------•. 
denls do not point in the same near the close. W,. --l 'U--J 
direction. The ticker tape ran late for ten 

AI Smith drew big crowds con- minutes while selling was at its 
tinuously and lost the election. heaviest. The tape was clear in 

Gen, Eisenhower drew big the final lour minutes but there 
crowds continuously and won the was no particular rebound. 
election. Brokers said the steady, day·to-

Harry Truman drew small day sequence of drab business 
crowds a.t the beginning and news and the lack of confidence 
laI'ge crowds at t~ end of a in forecasts set the stage for the 
winning campaign. selloff, It '4'as prompted also, 

Wendell ,Wilkie drew large they said, by the list's proximity 
crowds at the beginning and to the thrice-tested "triple bot· 
smaller crowds at the end of a tom," represcnted by ahout 600 
losing campaign. in the Dow Jones industrial aver· 

It takes a perceptive and rea- age. 
lis tic appraisal to measure the The Dow industrials fell 6.10 to 
meaning of campaign crowds. 005.69, 

Jt is easy ,to be misled, as Wil· 
kie was misled it) 1940 when, The AP GO-stock average fell 
ar~er being heartened by the 1.10 to 215.90 with the industrials 
cheers of " massive turnout. he down 1.20, the rails down 1.50 
turned with face aglow to remark and tho uitlities down .40, 
to a friend: "How can we lose Of 1,204 issues traded, 238 ad-
with such support?" vanced and 707 ·declined. New 

The politically shrewder Al highs for the year tolaled 25 and 
Smith was more realistic when, new lows 65. 
after listening for minutes to the Volume was 2.53 million shates 
deafening applause to a hard. compared with 2.18 million Tues· 
hitting speech, he oocked his day. 
head to a colleague and said, American Stock Exchange pric. 
sotto voce: "I'll be lucky to get es were generally lower on vol· 
three votes from 'em." ume of 970,000 shares, compared 

The fact is that people Often with 870.000 Tuesday. 
turn out to see 'and hear a Presi. Corporate bonds were mixed in 
dential candidate for whom they quite trading. 
are not ~ing to vote. And people U.S. government bonds ' werll 
often refrain fr"m going out to unchanged to lower in slow trans· 
sec and hear a candidate for actions . . 
whom they are going to vote. 

At .10 IWOCJdeI 

DON'T UKE DRUMS? Then 
be advised O()t to Usten to Kalei· 
doscope to~. The program is 
full of 'em . .. I drums that is. 
Today's KalokfOstoPe takes a 
look at the Dark Contincnt . . . 
Africa. With The turbulent events 
taking place in the Congo, and 
elsewhere across Africa, t~is 
program will be especially inter· 
esting and significant. 

AFRICAN MUS I C (mostly 
drums) will be liberally sprinkled 
throughout the day. Special pro
grams from the United Nations 
will feature the voices of Dag 
Hammarskjold, Harold MacMil
lan, Sekou Toure. lind Haile Se
lassie. Other contributOrs Include 
Hal Lehrman, forcign correspon· 
dent in Africa, and Homer A. 
Jack. Associate Director of thc 
American CommiLtee on Africa. 

TauaSOA",'SEI'T. l~, 1* 
8:00 New. 
8:05 Morning Chapel 
8;15 Music '" Fe.tur"" 
9:00 Nel"l 
9:15 Music <It Fcatures 

(Feoture topic, ACrlea) 
12:00 Ithythm Ramble. 
12:15 News" Now. Backaround 
1:00 MI,lle .Ie Features 
2:10 New. 
2~15 SIGN 0", 

What can be fairly said of 
crowds is that they TeClect in· 
terest without commitment. Siz· 
able crowds are an asset to a 
oB.ndidate but not a gU3l'antee of 
the votes he is going .to get. 
Small crowds are a handicap 
but /lot proof that the stay-at. 
homo citizen Is not going ,to vote 
for the candidate in the end. 

University Bulletin Board 

To .the Kennedy managcrs the 
turnouts thus far have to be put 
down as disappointing. Steven
son got larger crowds in 1956 
th~ in 1952 - and ~lativeJy 
fewer votes. There .are many im
pondeNlbles in tIlts election -
the .un~ertaintl;' o( the religiOUS 
Issue, the' unusually high unde· 
clded VIM, the anticipation of the 
face-to-faCe TV debates. For the 
most part Kennedy is making a 
favorable impression on those 
who come out to see ,and hear 
him. Bigger erow. RlIY come 
Jater. 

(0) 1800 New York Herald Trlbun. 
Joe. 
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UNIVERSIT~ VOOPEIIATIVE BA· 
IIY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In 
the char,e of Mrs. Dean MaSley froro 
Sepl. 8 throu,h Sept. 20, Call 2828 
'or a sitter. Call Mr' , Jim Mye.ly 
at 8-2371 lor InlormaUon about memo 
ber. hlp In the le.,ue. 

IOWA IIEMOalAL I1NION ROUa~, 
The Unl.on will retl1rn to the follow
Inr schedul.e Monday. Sept. 131 TIle 
enUre V nl on will be open ,(rom 7 
a. m. to 10;30 p. m. Sundays Ihroulh 
Thurad.y., On 'rlday • • q4 JatW,dQI 
It will be open Iro"l t ~. ""', to 13 
mldnliht. Gold !'eather Room w!l1 
be oPen durin, the .ame hOUri. TI>* 
cafeteria wlll op.n Sund_7, Sept. 11, 

IIRODEII 80ROL"IIIIRIPI lor two 
years of Iludy at Oxford Unlveralty 
are of1eted to Un~rr\ed 41tn lIud.n., 
nf junior. _enlor 'Or ltaclullt . .. ftatfd'
In" Candidates are ell lib Ie In .11 
field.. Prospective candldaln .hould 
apply at once to Profelsor Dunl.p. 
10aO &chaefler \PIjOI14l - :IUlOOI, 

AUDITION FOa THE OLD GOLD 
SINOEa8 wjll be held at tta.tlawn 
Mu.lc BuUd (n" Room 118, on Tue.
doy, September 20 from 1:00 to ' :00 
P. m. ond .,.In on Wednedllday. 
Sep~ember 21 Irom 9 :00 to 12 :00 I , m, 
and Irom 1:00 to &:00 p, m. All cam
PUI .I nle rs ex:c~pi mu.ic majora Ire 
invited to audilion at Iny one oC 
Ihue tlmel. 

.V.... .AILlNe "DD.'" .. 
Dellil 81""" pt, prof_lonal lIu.tn_ 
'ra.nl,tI, Ja lIural lIoule ., JoE '" 
AU ClOrre_ndlnce durlna _ 
.. catloD DlUit be DIalled '" IbiI Id· ...... 

"' •• A." 80I1a" Dunnl III. 
InterAm period belw .. a -wno, 
the Llbr,r, W!l1 be ~rt from ' :30 
. .... to a p.m. MGIldar throulb Fri
day. On SltUrdlY' II will be 0IIetI 
from ' :30 I .m. 10 noon, iIId lJlI 
SundlYI " will be clolled. T hI. 
achedul.. will remain In eff..,t tron. 
Wedn.""y, Au.. 10, \0 TlIIluda,. 
~t. p , 

he knows his stuff whether , they 
agree with him or not. He has 
also what I consider the single 
greatest qualification of any 
statesman - he knows when to 
keep his mouth shut!" 

We gathered from the way Mrs. 
Luce said it she didn't think Ken· 
nedy had this qualification. 

The greatest grandfa{her.father 
image in America today, she said, 
was President Eisenhower. "He's 
someone everyone wants in his 
family and if he ran tomorrow 
I'm sure he would win." 

'So far, Mrs Luce said, she 
hasn't taken an active role in the 
campaign. She has had many in· 
vitations to speak but will not 
return to the United States until 
Oct. 1, and she said she didn't 
know whether she would go out 
and work for Nixon. 

"I don't want to become too 
partisan," shc said, "I don't 
think it's the end of the world if 
Kennedy gets in and I'm not go
ing to get on a platform and say 
it is. If Kennedy wins I'U get on 
my knees and pray for him. j 
won't take any part in a cam
paign that wi II show Kennedy up 
to disrespect in the eyes of the 
world." 

We asked Mrs. Luce if she 
would take an Ambassadorship' 
if the Republicans won . • 

"That's a very iffy question:' 
she said. "If the Republicans win 
and if it were offered to me and 
if I thought I could do some good 
I might consider it. As long as 
Wayne Morse is in charge of tbe 
Latin American Affairs Commit
tee I'll never take a job in Latin 
America. 

"A diplomat should not be so 
controversial that he or she can't 
do her job quietly. The toughest 
thing I did in my life was to re
sign from my post as Ambassa· 
dor of Brazil. I was accused 01 
resigning under fire, allhough 1 
was overwhelmingly confirmed 
by the Senate and House commit
tees. But I knew with Morse as 
head of the Committee I would 
never be able to do the job, and 
the only reason I resigned was 
for the good of the President and 
my country." 

"Would your husband object to 
your becoming an Ambassador 
again?" 

"No, he wouldn't mind. Fortun-
· ately he's in tbe posit jon w~re 

he can spend at Joast six months 
of the year with me. But don't 
say I'm going to be an Ambassa· 
dor. As of now, nobody owes me 
anything." 

fcl 1960 New York Herald Tribune 
loco 
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Bel.. to a lellcdUle ., prenal. 
Dan neDt. ID conne.tlon ",1111 Ih. 
.,onln, 01 lb. ,.11 ......... .. 
S.,lemll ... 

FRIDAY, SEPT. l' 
1 p.m. - Reporting date lor 

new undergraduales who have 
not completrd Placement Testl 
- Macbri~e Hall 

8 p.m. 'T Interfraternity Pan· 
hellcnic Pledge Dance - Main I 

Lounge, Union 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 

8 a,m. - Opening of clorDJI. 
tories 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 1. 
1:30 p.m. - Parcnts OpeD 

House - Main Lounge, Union 
7 p.m. - Orientation for all 

new undergraduates - Field 
lIouse 

8 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Annual Student-Faculty Reception 
- Main Lounge, Union 

MONDAY, SEPT. 1. 
Studcnt Footbnll Ticket Distrl· 

bution for Iowa-Oregon State 
game - East Lobby, Union and 
Field 1I0u e 

1·5 p.m. - Beginning of Regis· 
trallon - Field House 

7-10 p.m. -:- Open House at 
President's home for new stu· 
dents 

HO p.m. - Church Night at 
student rellowship cenlers for 
new students 

TUESDAY, SEPT •• 
7-10 p.m. - Opcn House at 

Presld nt's homo Cor new • 
dents 

7-10 p.m. - Chureil Night at 
student fellow hlp centers [or 
new tud nts 

WIDNISDAY, SJPT. ,21 
1:30-4 p.m. - Actlvitie8 OpeD 

House - Main Lounge, UnlQII 
7·10 p.m. - "Recreation Nlpt" 

for all new studenta - Field 
HOUle 

THURSDAY, laPT. II 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of elasse. 
9:25 a,m. - University Induc

tion Cermony - West approd 
of Old Capitol 

4·5: 30 p.m. - AWS OpeD Bo~ 
- River RMm. Union 

7:30 p. m. - Young RepubU· 
cans - Senato Chamber., Old 
Capitol. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 
7·U p.m. - UnIon Open HOUN 

- Union 
IATURDAY, 5IPT. 24 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VI. 
Oreaon St.ate - StadIum. 

. ·12 p.m. - UnIon Open Hou ... 
1'ost·Uallgome Dance - Uni~ 

SUNDAY', I.".,. 2S 
7·10:80 p.m. UnIon OpeD 

HOUse, Union 
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rage ~ . 
he knows his stuff whether they 
agree with him or not. He has 
also what [ consider the single 
greatest qualification of any 
statesman - he knows when to 
keep his mouth shut!" 

We gathered from the way Mrs. 
Luce said it she didn't think Ken· 
nedy had this quallficat1on. 

The greatest grandfather.Cather 
image in America today, she said, 
was President Eisenhower. "He's 
someone everyone wants in his 
family and if he ran tomorrow 
I'm sure he would win." 

'So Car, Mrs Luce said, she 
hasn't taken an active role in the 
campaign. She has had many in· 
vitations to speak but will not 
return to the United States until 
Oct. 1, and she said she didn't 
know whether she would go out 
and work for Nixon. 

"I don't want to become too 
partisan," she said. "I don 't 
think it's the end of the world if 
Kennedy gets in and I'm not go· 
ing to get on a platform and say 
it is. If Kennedy wins I'U get on 
my knees and pray for him. J 
won't take any part in a cam· 
paign that will show Kennedy up 
to disrespect in the eyes oC the 
world." 

We asked Mrs. Luce if she 
would take an Ambassadorship 
if the Republicans won . • 

"That's a very iCly question," 
she said. "U the Republicans win 
and if it were offered to me and 
if 1 thought I could do sorhe good 
I might consider it. A long as 
Wayne Morse is in charge of the 
Latin American Affairs Commit· 
tee I'lL never take a job in Latin 
America. 

"A diplomat should not be so 
controversial that he or she can't 
do her jab quieUy. The loughest 
thing I did in my life was to reo 
sign from my post as Ambassa· 
dor of Brazil. I was accused of 
resigning under fire, although r 
was overwhelmingly confirmed 
by the Senate and House commit
tees. But I knew with Morse as 
head of the Committee I would 
never be able to do the job, and 
the only reason J resigned was 
{or the good o( the President and 
my country." 

"Would your husband object 10 
your becoming an Ambassador 
again?" 

"No, he wouldn't mind. Fortun· 
l1tely he's in t.be positjon whc~e 
he can spend at least six months 
of the year with me. But don't 
say I'm going to be an Ambassa. 
dor. As of now, nobOdy owes me 
anything." 

(c) 11160 New York Herald Tribune 
nco 
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Belo.. II • .ebe'.'. ., ,rolla'· 
Of, neDII III .oDnocllon wltb 'b' 
penlnr ., 'b. toll ...... ter .. 
e.tember : 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates wbo have 
not completl'd Placement Testl 
- Macbriqe HIlIl 

8 p.m. - Interfraternity Pan· 
hellenic Pledge Dance - Main , 
Lounge, Union 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
I a.m. - Opening of clorml

lories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1. 

1:30 p.m. - Parents ()peII 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
ew undergraduates - Field 

l)ou5e 
8 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Annual Student·Faculty Reception 
Main Lounge, Union 

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 
Siudent Football Ticket Distrl· 

bution for (owa-Oregon Slate 
game - East Lobby, Union and 
Field House 

1·5 p.m, - Beginning of Regis· 
aLion - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - 'Open House at 
reSident's home for new stu· 

dents 
7010 p.m. - Church Night at 

tudent fellowship centers for 
ew sludents 

TUESDAY, SEPT, • 
7·10 p,m. - Open House at 

President's home for new _ 
dents 

7010 p,m. - Chureb Night at 
IIludent fellowship ~nter. (or 
new stud nts 

WIDNISOAY, SIPT. 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - ActIvities OpeD 
ouse - Main Lounge, UnlOll 
7·10 p.m. - "Recreation Nlpt" 

for all new atudenta - Field 
ouse 

THURSDAY, SEPT, 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of claSlel 
8:25 a.m. - University Induc-

Ion Cermony - West appro_ 
of Old Capitol 

4·5 :30 p.m, - AWS OpeD BOUII 
River RMm. Union 

7:30 p, m. - Young RepubU· 
ens - Senale Chambers, Old 
apito!. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. U 
7·12 p.m. - UnIon Open Hou" 

Union 
SATURDAY, S.PT. 24 

1:30 p.m. _ Football, Iowa va. 
regon Stale - StadJum. 
")2 p.m, - Union Open 1I0uII, 
ost·BolIgome Dance - UnlCll\ 

SUNDAY, SI", U 
7·10:30 pm. Union Opel 
OUtcl, Union 

SUlowan Sends Memories . 
I Of'Olympic Games and, Rome 

By LARRY DAY 
StaH Writer 

(I'".''' 1Ioh: 0 .. , ha. 'heeD In 
..... e cayerlni the OlympiC Gamel,) 
ROME. Sept. 10 - The 17th mod· 

ern celebration of the Olympics 
is now part of history. The Olym. 
~cs ended today with a blast of 
trumpets and a blaze of color. 
Across the green and brown center 
area of Flaminio Stadium, a 
thousand athletes paraded. [n the 
packed seals were the thousands 
.ho had followed their favorites 
through vlc~ory and defeat. 

But the OlympIcs was more than 
IOCcer, basketball and weightli(t. 
lng. To the athletes, it meant walt· 
ing for busses; the j!ndless pass 
system to get in and out of the 
OlympiC VlIlage, training buildings 
and fields; and plentiful steak at 
the chow haLl. 

My own memories of the Games 
include: 

· . , the .beauty of this magnifi. 
cent city. It was built without or· 
der. It is confused and hectic. But 
its buildings and the people are, 
as the saying goes, elernal. From 
the Colosseum to the ancient Ap. 
pian Way, Rome shows its 3,000· 
year history. 

· . . the helpless Roman trying 
to do his job of policing the Olym· 
pics when confronted by the Amer· 
i':an tourist. He was told to keep 
people in here and out of there. 

"But the American, well·schooled 
In getting out of here and into 
there, answered him with a well· 
practiced "No capice." (For the 
non· Romans, this is "no under· 
stand.") The Italian was outclass· 
ed in Amerlcan·style argument, so 
you could go nearly anywhere you 
pleased. 

· .. the quaint economic practice 
some Roman hotel operators have. 
When you Jmove into your room, 
yoU are told thal water is ration· 
ed. You then try to shave or take 
a shower imd find ollly a trickle 
coming out of the faucet. One 
American found herself covered 
with ' soap when even the trickle 
stopped. She sL'brmed down tl> the 
desk, soapy hair !od all. The pro
prietor listened, then excused him· 
self, went into the back room, and 
turned the water on again. 

· . . the suspicious attitude of · 
some of the Iron Curtain country 
athletes. On one occasion, an 
American tried to get an autograph 
of a woman gymnast from Russia, 
but the pencil was snatched from 
her hand and the athlete turned 
and walked away. One memher of 
the American gymnastic team tried 
to talk to a group of Czechoslovak· 
ian basketball players. The Czechs 
ran from the ~merican and went 
into their rooms. 

· .. the bells in all the churches. 
They laugh or cry, according to the 
occasion. They chime at 8 a.m., 

Georg -Ia Sets noon, 6 p.m., and midnight. · When 
• there is a birth in the parish, their 

EI V melody is biosterous and happy. ector ote And for a death, they give a soli· 
tary bong, bong, bong to console 

, Breaking Segregation Barriers 
This unidentified Ne,ro was one of 70 who took 
part in braakin, se,re,atlon barriers today at 
11 lunch counters in Tampa. They traveled .from 
.tore to, store, one or two at a time, and received 
.. rvlce from white waitresses at counters hereto· 

fore resanled for white customers. No Incide"ts 
ware reported. The movement came after a 
secret meeting of city official., .tore managers 
and representativ,s of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Color,d People. 

-AP Wirephoto 

F K d the bereaved. Winds at 150 M.P.H.- I C Th or enne y ... and the scooter I rented. •• eater 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS It' was dependable, fairly safe and 'Eth I' H d f G If ( t 

J:omparati~ly inexpensive. Taxi e ea s or u oas Co~eg~~~~~e~,er:oc~~~ple VO~~d st!~~ fares were an outrage, busses' and To Stage 3 
trams impossible to locate and 

ollicisls and many local officers worse to ride, so the c)nlr trans· NIDW ORLEANS (A'I .- Hurricane trickle or 10 m.p.h. early Wednes· ' 
Wednesday after nine other states portation left was the $cooter. It Ethel deserted its wanderi.ng day morning to well beyond hur· Noted Plays 
held primaries Tuesday which cost 11,000. lire a weekj which is COUIlSC throug)l the Gulf of MeXICO . 
advance when Gov. Ernest Van· about $17. 'rhis would have paid WOOricsday niillt an committed rieane proportions. 
developed few eyebrow·raising reo for only 11 short taxi rides. The itself to a path aimed at Mobile, At Pilottowon, nestled at the The Iowa City community thea· 
lults. sca.oter is probably the most fre· Ala.., ang Pensaeola. Fla. mouth of the Mississippi River ter today announced three plays 

A possible Presidential elector quently·seen vehicle here, and the The Weather Bureau's adviSOry some )00 miles below New Or. 
baltle pretty well petered out in auto driver _ unlike his counter· the stor t 10 1 ted·1 (or production in the 1000-61 sea· 
diver and most of Georgia's other part in the United States _ :OOt 160 ~!s fr()~~hct~obil;. lean~, river pilots disco.nlinued son. 
elector nominees said they would respects the rights of the tWe)- P.ensacola sector with highest service at 5 p.m. and said they "The Glass Menagerie" by Ten· 
back the natlonal Democratic wheeled motorist. )t is easy and winds stili estimalied at 150 l'I1lles would bring no vessels up the riv· fie see ·WiIliams will be the first 
ticket. fun to ride a scooter in Rome. per hour. er until further notice. play. It is cheduled for perform· 

However, Georgia voters still Ethel pushed high tides along Red Cross and Civil Defense set ance in early No~ember and will 
were able to indicate on their Assessor Exam the Guill Coast three to six feet up disaster centers. Some city be «lireeted by Al Lo/lgacre, G, 
ballots whether they wanted the above normal. The advisorr said schools were o~ned as shelters by Omaha. 
~lectors to be unpledged - that Board Set$ Test tides would continue to rise and Red Cross. Other plays to be given later in 
IS, free to vote for anyone they reach five to ten feet along the Along the Millissippi coast, the seaso" are "Blythe Spirit," 
wished - or pledged to Se? John Date for Oct. 20 northwest Florida, Alabama, Mis· boarding·up operations began In by Noel Coward and "Winterset" 
F. Kennedy, the Democratic pres· sissippi rand extreme southeast micf..aftemoon. by Maxwell Anderson. 
identinl candidate, and Sen. Lyn. An examination for applicants Louisiana. coasts. The Coast Guard sent flights cast Directors of the community thea· 
don B. Johnson, Kennedy·s run· for the position of Johnson County Hurricane winds were due along and west o[ Biloxi to warn all ter this year are Mrs. John Mc· 
nlng mate. assessor is to be given by the ~he 5O().mile strip from Grand Isle, craft in Ethel's path to seek saIety. Laughlin, president·, Dr. Charles 

Anti-Catholic 
J 

Literatu ;'e 
Floods Mails 

WASHlNGTO, t.fI - The Demo
cratic national chairman charged 
Wedne day that the mails are 
being flooded with anti-Catholic 
literature in a plot to defeat Sen. 
Jolln F. Kennedy for President. 

The chainnan, Sen. Harry M. 
Jackson cJf Wa hington, urged that 
newsmen track down the source. 

S..,i", he has Indirect in.
fonnAtiorl, but refusi'" to ..., 
what it WH, Jedtson told a 
news c0nt.r9_: "1'11 give )'OIl 

a Jittte clue. Yov mi .... alk Dr. 
Pl.ale wile preperflf hi ....... 
ment." 
This referred to a statement is

sued kJst Wednesday after a meet· 
ing ol 150 Protestant ministers 
and laymen in Washingtnn, pre· 
ided Olrer by Dr. orman Vincent 

Peale, ew York mini ter, author 
and columnist. 

Jackson met Wedn day with the 
execu1ive committee of the Demo
cratic National Co=iUee and said 
reports re ived from every ~. 
lion of the country indicate that 
hate literature seems to be oirL'U' 
lating on an organized and pJ.anned 
basi. 

He urged. ilt the commjtfM's 
nam.. that newsmen of the 
pre .. , reclio 8ncI television 
"vl,orously pU1'l1le a" Immediate 
investigation of the true fiqne
Ing and true .ovrce of the I.",e 
volume of anti·C.tflOlic m.tert .. 
now INIISI", through the U.S. 
mell •. " 
"We believe the American people 

have a right to know the identity 
of the people who ar trying to In
fluence this pr sidenUaJ electioo 
by employing religious hate Imd 
prejudice in direct contradiction 
to the United Slates Constitution," 
he added. 

Under questioning, Jackson said 
that as far as he knoWs the mail 
did not come rrom any Republican 
party OIfficl.al. 

He did say lhere appears to be 
a connection between the source 
and some who are extremely con· 
servative politically. 

Nixon, Pres idem; Eisenhower 
and other Republlean leaders 
have all avowed and deplored any 
.altempt to stLr up the .religious 
issue. Nixon has called It an issue 
that should not enter lol.o the cam· 
paign. 

GOP To Open 
I.c. Headquarters 

state tax commission here at I In any event, the issue was put mOt 20 La., to St. Marks, Fla., between The big training center at Kess· Thayer, vice pre ident; Mrs. Helen 
on the ballot only as a straw poll, p. h' c i . . midnight and 6 -a.m. Thursd-ay. ler Air Force Base near BilOxi Griesenbeck, secrelary; Miss Mar. Johnson County Republican head· 
without binding effect. T e da e' for the te~t . was set The weather Bureau pinpointed ordered all personnel to remain in jorie Zumstein, treasurer; Miss Quarters will be opened today in 

Half of Georgia's 10 U.S. House Wednesday .by.the exa'!1lDmg board 'Ethel at latitude 28.5, longitude their barracks. Eloise BirkY, Mr. Leda Kern, Room 206 of Hotel Jefferson. An 
&cats were contested in the Dem- named to aid ID selecli.nlH~f. a new '811.7 moving toward MobiJe. and Ethel arrived Jess than a week Miss Roberla '~heets and Mrs. John open house is planned' lhls evening 

assessor. Frank J . SOlder former '1'1' at which GOP candidates for orrice 
ocratic primary, where nomina- county superintendent of' schools, Pensaco a :at 20 rru es ~ hour. ~fter Hurncane Donna. had raked C. Molt. will be introduced. 
lion Is tantamount to election. was named chairman of the bOard. The ~vlSOry al~ ~dvised that Its way across. .Florlda. Don~a Season tickets for the plays are The county central committee 

The other five Georgia congress· County A d'to W'JI' m L K heavy rams up to SIX mehes would caused untold millions of dollars 10 available at Jackson's Electric will meen at 8 p.m. today - also 
men and Sen. Richard B. Rus· ak today info~mred th~a stat~ co~: ~pread throughout northwest Flor· damage to frui~ crops and other and Willards Apparel Shop. The at Hotel Jefferson. Campaign plans 
sell had no opposition. mission of the exam date and reo Ida a?d parts of Alabama and property, then 10vaded the North theater is sponsored by the Iowa Bnd committee reports, a8 well as 

One of the few surprises in quested application forms. When GeorgJoa Thursday. Atlantic and New England states. City pll\yground and recreation participation in the open house, 
Tuesday's primaries came when these forms are received, they The Weather . Bureau .removed But unlike D~nna, a stepchild !;ommission. are on the agenda. 
Democratic Gov. Foster Furcolo may be obtained at the auditor's the threat of seTl~u~ fioodin.g along of the AtlantiC Ocean, Ethel At a recent dinner meeting to George Nagle, regional finance 
of Massachusetts was beaten by omce and those wishing to take the sea~alI restrlctmg Lake Pont· drew its power from the Gulf off open the new season, James chairman (or the Republican na· 
youthful Mayor Thomas J . O'Con. the test are lhen to file the forms charlram on ~ north edge of the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico. Gousseff, instructor in Dramatic tional committee, is to report on a 
nor Jr. pC Springfield for his par. with the tax commission. New Orleans. :-Vlth the center of The last hurricane to hit Louis· Arts, discussed the future of com· party finance meeling last week in 
ty's Senale nomination. Furcolo Results of lhe examination will t~ storm movlDg a-:vay from the iana was in 1957 when Audrey munity theater, particularly in Washington. 
lost by more than 50,000 votes. be filed with the examining board City, the b~eau said would not pushed fierce Udal waves over the Iowa City. lie stressed the inter· Headquarters hours will be 8 

Veteran Sen. Leverett Salton. which then may conduct further appear adVIsable to evacuate. tr:e state.'s southwest coast, leaving dependence between the local com· a.m. to noon and Ito 5 p.m_ dally. 
stall was unopposed for renomlna. questioning on experience and.area: where many of the city s more than 500 persons dead or munity theater and the University Mrs. Joseph F. Segr Ii will be the 
Uon on the Republican ticket and qualifications of those who pass. costhest homes are locate~. mission. theater. beadquarters secretary, 
~~~n~in~~~ ~~~ ~=~r~m~~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,above the eye of ~ storm and I reported his observations by tele· 

At The STORE ~ •• 
At Your DOORI 

phone to an Associated Press 
Newsman in the air traffic con· 
trol center at the New Orleans Air· 
port. 

The Dunkrik, N.Y., Navy pilot, 
stationed at Jacksonville, Fla., said 
he couldn't liell where the storm is 
headed, only where it's been. 

Earlier in the day, Lt, Cmdr. 

_ MIl ..... Of AAVOI 

WyclHf Toole I{lew into the storm's 
eye at 600 feet and told Wowjak 
when relieved: 

"This is a real one," 

Coin Operated 

320 E. Burlington 

Ethel rose quickly from a 

. 
Yourself At Home 
2 Locations 2 

Free Parking 

Machines for change 

Drinks, candy, gum, 

Soap arid Bleach 

are available, 

, 

ppen 24 .. Hours 

316 E •• Ioomington 

NEW WAXED. LEATHER RUSTIC TONES 
DISTINGUISHED PENNEY'S NEW·LOOK SHOES 
o.ep-tanned ton" achieved by old time 
bootmaken . • • rich lu.tr~. I"then . • . rug
led good looks, all t~e"l combine to make a 
Ihoe you" take to your heart the minute you ... 1395 
It. And 'enney'. low prla bell" the .mart ex
INn.lve look. Slle. 7 to 12 In I, C, D, width.. SLlP·ON 

AND 
OXfORD 

School Board Notes Hazard . 
Of By·Pass for PedesJrians 

The Iowa City Board of education 
Tuesday night invoked policy to 
deny bus transportation to a family 
at the south edge of the cit)' , but 
the action call d attention to the 
hazards of the Higbway 6 by·p 
for pedestrians. 

A ..-quest from a family on 
the Sand Road (LInn Street) ,.,. 
bu. lenllce .... In children W8I 

turned dow" by the board since 
the di,trict doe. not provide 
trall$llOriation for ,tudents liv
Inti two miles." leu from KhMI. 
The request wa based on the 

hazard to children crossing the by· 
pas at Linn Street The board was 
told the family does not have a car 
available to transport the two 
smaIJ children. 

Ross Engel, administrative as
sistant to the superlnt ndent, said 
ther have been a few imilar r • 
quests for tran portation from the 
Fair Meadows addition, these too 
based more on the by.pa s haUird 
Ulan on the di lance from chool. 

A member of the board. George 
L. Gay, laid petition, for a traf· 
fic si,.,., at Linn Street and lhe 
by-pe" a,. bel", circulated by 
bu.lnessmen near the bY·INIIS. 
Also during the regular meeting 

Tue day night, the board deni d a 
request (rom Ule auxiliary of a 
medical student group here to use 
the highschool cafeteria for /I fund
raisIng pancake upper. 

The board reiterated its policy 
against renting the cafeteria for 
proflt·making ventures not directly 
connected with the school. 

In other ac~ the board: 
Approved expenditures of an dd· 

ditional $1,940 in the conversion of 
one City High heat bOiler to gas 
from coal. The extra amount will 
provide for lowering the steam sys· 
tern from high to low pressure. 

ow, with high pressure steam, the 
boiler must be attend d at all 
tim s and school Is in use. It n d 
be checked but once each hour 
und r low pressure system. 

The di trict will spend about 
$12,500 on the overall gas conver· 
sion project. Conversion itself co t 
$7,178, but the condition of the in· 
sides of bbth til boll r (on I /I 
coaJ.fir d standby) requires $3,396 
in rehabilitation of lhe glazlnl{ and 
olher features . The cost of convert· 
ing to low steam pressure is also 
additional to the initial budget (lg. 
ure of $10.000 for the entire project. 

Approved a $500 credit on the 
slates installed at South Eo t 
Junior High b C/lUse or tiny chips 

that were made during installation. 
Robert T. Davis, district business 
manager, said the chips do not im· 
pair the functional use 0( !be 
slat • but the contractor agTeed 
to give $500 credit rather t.ban re
place th m. 

The board okayed accounts pay· 
able totaling •. 937. which includ· 
ed many of tM upplies for school 
this year. 

20 Stuclents Get 
Physical Therapy 
Certificates Here 

Twenty sur students received 
Ot'rtifteates last kend lor com· 
pletion of the u.month oourse in 
l)bysical therapy at SUI, 

Dr. Wm. D. Paul, professor of 
r habilitation. is in charge of the 
course, and MN. Olive Fan 1s 
as · ant proCessor and director of 
the physical theNlpy unit, 

ioe months of the year·long ~ 
gram are gi~ n to specialized 
oour in basic and rnedicaI 
sciences and technlool subject, 
II nd three months to superviJed 
pratice of physical therapy in four 
of the following lnstH.utions: Un!· 
v rslty Hospitals, the Hosplial 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children and the V terans Ad
ministration Hospital, all in Jowa 
City; The Unil'ersity of Ne
braska HospilJlJ and Orellhton 
Memorial st, ~ph's Hospital, 
Omaha, Neb.; the Institute of 
Phy leal Medicine and Rehabill· 
t.3lion, Peoria, III., and the Orip. 
pled Children's Hospit4J and 
School, Sioux Falls. S.D. 

Student must hold a bachelor'. 
degree from a reooflJ\lled ool~ 
for admission 1.0 the course, whlcJ1 
is part Of .the SUI Grad.uate Col· 
I ge offerings. 

Graduates of the SUI ooune are 
eligible for member hip in the 
American Phy ical Therapy Auo· 
ciation. Before receiving certIll· 
cates from SUI, they must pass 
the ~xaminaUon given by the Am· 
erlcan Registry of Phy leal Thera
pists. 

Those who have just. reoeived 
certificates bring to 315 the toIAaI · 
numbe!' of graduates of the ~ 
at SUI inee the first class lin. 
ished in 1943. From J942-ta the 
physical thel\Bpy program was 
given .as an emergency course at 
the request of the United States 
Army. 

-----------------------

WATER AND WIRES J 
I 

( DON'T.MIXI 
:&ware the danger that eareleSl~. 
'can cause • . NEVER touch electilcal 
' equipment when any part of the body 
is in cOntact with waterl If you .... aD 
electric appliance in the bathroom. un
plug it after use. IJsht switches sbouId 
be out Of ~ of tub or wa,shbasia, aacJ 
all oull chain switches should have ... 
'ns~~111 link in the ~ AIwa,s be 
caieM in damp locations. HUildi are 
·increased . when a penon is ~ conI:Ict' 
with arouncL,d surfaces such U ..... 
wet concrete, wet pu', etc. . 
Remember, WIler ..a wbei _"t .., 
DoIl't Ir)'l ' . ...' 

yo.ri%r b.~r ,i,,"', _ 
r IOWA"Iu..IIOI. i 
~ . . C .. fllltI~ BlM"~ ~"~l 

___ _ . -. L..-:..P 

. , 

. -. 
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to score on a 35-yard pass play. 
The only score for the Whi les 

was a pass from Matt Szykowny 
to Jim Winston, good for 22 yards 

second teams, spurred by two long and the TO. Tom Moore boote~ 
runs and a pair of touchdown pass- . six straight extra points. 

By MIKE PAULY 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's black-shirted first and 

es, tromped the Whites, 35-7, in a Top ptrformtr of the day was 
surprise game-type scrimmage at Williams, the fullback from Rah· 
the stadium Wednesday afternoon way, N.J., who had " yarch in 

rTh~j5"~ifj~~a~'::1 Bciltimole'ScoleS 3 Run$,it? r,(iqt~ 
1 1 .. ·Fo Star, E/ose to Yankee Leader$ 

After the cont.st coach Fortst ' SlVln carri... T.am captain 
. ' Jtrry Mauren rus"ed SO yards in 

, , 
DETROIt (.fI - The Baltimore ' 

Orioles. fighting desperately to 
stay on the heels o.f the league
leadIng New YOrk Yankees, rallied 
for three runs with two-out ·in the 
ninth inning Wednesday aM de· 
feated the Detroit Tigers 11·10. 

Evash.v~l(l said he woulct not fiVl chanc.s and also had a 37. 
, , , , , 
, I , 

work the playe" in hard scrim· yard punt return. ~ , 
mallages for the rtlt of the WHk. Finest play for the Whites was 

, , , ."-.--,--, ...... --..... -.... --.-.. --.--...... ~ 
Mike McDonald's 41-yard dash to 
the Black four. The Whites could 
not score, however. 

.. . ,/ -
S~inny 19-Y~ar-Qld In addition to his TO toss, Szy· 

kowny also completed eight other 
. passes in 16 shots. 

The coaching staH revised the Eliminates Nicktaus ~ 
The Orioles, who blew an !larly 

five-run lead and an 8-6 advan· 
tage late in the ,game won it on 

, a booming, t)Vo·run triple to. cen· 
ter by Brooks Ro.binson. 

COACH EVASHEVSKI 
Addition 15 a Minus , 

"It was a tough session out there 
today," he explained. 

Evy would make no other com· 
ment reguarding the scrimmage, 
explaining that he wanted to check 
game movies first. 

However. the coach did indicate 
tHe strengths and wca knesses of 
the Hawks. 

"Our interior game, punting, 
~ ickoffs and roll-outs" rated on 
the plus side of the ledger, while 

• ,lpassing, a lack of adequate re
ceiven, a poor flank game reo 
sultll'l9 from bact blocking by 
ends alld halfbacks, and failure 
to master details," were 'the 
weakneS68S. 
.. As you can see," the coach 

said, "our weaknesses far outnum· 
ber our strengths. 

"We've dropped too many pass
es. We've dropped more passes 
this week than we have ill the last 
two years," he noted. 

In the scrimmage, soph6more 
fullback Joe Williams ripped oH 
the longest run of the daV, 68 
yards, to lead the Blacks. Bernie 
Wyatt returned a punt 32 yards 
and Eugene Moslev crashed six 
yards for th.r Black scores. 
Quarterback Wilburn Hollis toss

ed a 20-yard scoring pass to Don 
Tucker, and No. 2 quarterback 
John Calhoun hit Sammie Harris 

~rte.deep ~ineup Wectnesday. ST. LOUIS (.fI _ Chuck Lewis, 
he chanps. . . skinny 19-year-old son of a golf 

Dick Clauson, seDlor letterman pro, upset defending champion 
to No.2 left end from fourth team. Jack Nicklaus while former cham

Lloyd Humphreys, up to No. 2 pions Charlie Cae and Dick Chap-
center. ~an also were being eliminated 

BlII PerRins, soph, to second '1~nes~y as >a. storm of sur-
team right end. 'Pl"Lses hit the third and fourth 

Bob Yauch, from left tackle to rpunds of ~he t:I,atiqna) Amateur 
N 2 'ght t kl Golf Championship. o. rl ac e. • i Lewis. so busy WOrking in his 

~errv Sou .k, lunlor. end. to spart time that he didn't have 
third team on the left IIde. time to go ollt for hil college golf 
Jerry Swartz, from right to len ,..-n, rVuteJ Njdll.us 5 and 3 

tactle, third team. in an affenwon tourth round 
Alex Korzeniewski, the Polish shocIcer after building • 6 up 

sophomore, from right to len IHCI in It. first nine holM. 
guard, third team. It came alter Ni~klaus, playing 

Ken Neubert to third string supel'b gol(, had slashed seven 
right guard. Nulbert Is from !ltrokes oU par at the 6,616-yard, 
Chicago. par :l5-~71 St. L6uis Country 
In addition Keith Kinderman has Club in winning a mOl'ning match, 

, 6 and 5, from former NCAA 

WILBURN HOLLIS 
Leads Black Shirts 

been shifted from half to fullback, 
and is pushing Gerald Lafferty for 
the No. 3 spot. 

The coachcs also indicate a close 
battle Hetween Wyatt and Tucker 
for the No. 3 right hal\back posi· 
tion. 

champion Phil Rodgers of the 
Marines. 
, Coe, tWl>-time champion who 
lost Ito Nicklaus in last year's 
{inal, lost in the morning round 
to 24-year-old John Farquhar of 
Amarillo, Texas, 2 up. 

Chapman, the 1940 champ from 
Osterville, Mass., lost a third 
round duel to , 29-year-old Bill Har· 
vey of Greensboro, N.C., 3 and 2. 

Lewis WII$ 7 under par for 30 
holes whel\ he took up his dlAll 
with Nieldaus. 
He smaShed on from there, fir· 

Best Bets 
By JACK CLARY 

There's on& , in" every. erowd"so 
here goes on some of the top foot· 
ball games this weekend. 

Louisiana Stat. 27, Texas A & M 
13 - The White' s, Go s and Chinese 
Bandits are ftill of new faces this 
~ear, all trying to emulate their 
predecessors. The Aggies will be 
~heir first whipping boy. 

* * * Texas Christian 34, Kansas 7 -
TCU has a big capable squad that 
has been helped by the loss of Kan-. 
sas quarterback Lee Flachsbarth 
and it itching to get set for the 
Southwest Conference race. 

* * * LaundrY Service for The 
Busy Student 

Pitt 21, UCLA 19 - This one is 
going to rock the Coliseum worse 
tllan the detnise of the Dodgers 
or the political bleatings of the 
Democrats. But Pitt has it in ex

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) •.••.••• : 10c Lb. 

Wash, Dry an'd Folded , '. , •• , • • • •• 12c lb. 

Smalt Rugs, Btankets, Etc. • .••••• : 12c Lb. 

Larg. Rugs •.•.. : .:............. 15c Lb. 
ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 

In bY. 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 
Open 1 til 6, Mondav through Saturday 

wa~;cants WEE WASH IT ;~rt: 
229 S. Dubuque PhOnt 7611 

I .:;. \ .... -........ .. ........ . 

perience and depth. 

* * * Mississippi 21, Houston 0 - Ole 
Miss Ilket the idea of being raniC
ed a top contender for national 
qonors and will" acknowledge same 
over an ambitious Houston eleven. 

* * * Nebraska 20, Texas 13 - The 
Corn huskers haven't changed too 
much from the bunch that beat 
Oklahoma and some other tough· 
ies last year. 

ing a 2-ullder-par 33 on the front 
nine to take 18 6-up load. He lost 
the lOth and 12tl\ to drop his ad· 
vantage to four before closing out 
t\"le match wiLh a birdie 4 on the 
SOO-yard, par 5 15th hole. 

Nicklaus, who had five birdies 
and an eagle i.n his sizzling morn· 
ing round, couldn't do anything 
right this afternoon. 

Lewis sank a short putt few a 
birdie to win the first hole, won 
Ithe second with a par when Nidi· 
laus' tee IItDt ca"llht a trap, and 
went three up with a birdie 4 on 
the long fifth aft.r reaching the 
green in two hefty poke .. 
Nicklaus' putter then went sour 

and he ,three· putted the sixth, sev· 
enth and ninth holes and .fell six 
down when Lewis parred' and won 
~11 three. 

For the round, Lewis was 1 UD

der 'par wMe Nioklaus, after hlt· 
ting the tUM in 39 8 strokes above 
his morning performance, finished 
3 over par for the IS holes the 
mateo lasted. 

A 2O·year-old I_a vouth 
established himself as a Itrong 
contender in ihe tournament 
with two vidvrles Wednesda.y. 

Playing some of his best golf of 
the summer, Steve Spray or In. 
dianola routed Tom Aaron of 
Gainesville, Ga., 5 and ' :I in the 
morning round and came back 
with 18 3 ·and 2 victory over Tom 
Dl'Bper of Royal Oak, Mich., in the 
afternoon. 

The I_ans who fell out w_ 
Oleic Smith of Davenport, Jack 
Webb, current I_a Amateur 
champion from Atla~cl and 
John Liechty of I_a City. 411 
thrH IOIt OIl 2 and 1 dec:islon. 
Dick Sucher of ThiensvJlle, Wis., 

eliminated Liechty. 
Spray, who is a clerk in his f~. 

ther's grocery store and is the 1960 
Western Junior tiUist, was one 
under par for the 15 holes he 
needed to dispose ot Aaron, cur· 
rent Western Amateur champion 
and 1958 national finalist. 

NATIONAL I,!AGlJE 

W .... Pol. G.B. 
Plttsburllh .. .. .. . .... 85 50\ .612 

The Baltimore third baseman, 
hitless in his last 11 at bats, had 
Gnly a ~cratch single to show for 
his last 26 trips when he lined Gne 
of Hank Aguirre's pitches past 
cimternelder Al Kaline. 

Mllnager Paul Richards used 23 
prayers, Jnc/udl!lg eight pitchers. 

The Orioles sco.red five times in 
the third inning .against Bob Bruce 
on four 'hits. two walks. two stolen 
bases and a wild pitch. 
Balllmore' .... .... 005 000 303-11 11 2 
Detroit ..... . ...... 002 400 30 1- 16 14 2 

Flm-er. Wlmelll'l (4) , J[Od\ (T). Bn>wn 
(7)' Estrada (1) . Jones (9). Stock (9); 
Barber III) and Triandos; Bruce. Foy
tack (6), AIUU"te (7). SIsler (91 and 
Chit!, Berberet (6), 

W - Estrada (11.9). L - Aguirre 
(4·3'. 

Home run - Detrolt, MaxweU (23). 

·Phils 5, Giants 1 
PHILADELPHIA IA'J - Robin 

Roberts became the first Phila· 
delphia Phillies' pitcher to win 10 
'ames this season when he defeat
e~ the San ,-rancisco Giants. 5-1, 
Wednesday night At Co'nnie Mack 
~tadium. 

It was one of the finest perform
ances of the 33-year-old Roberts' 
career. After the second inning, 
be held the Giants Iiitless through 
~ix and one· third innings while re
tiring 19 batters In order. Then 
00\1 Blasingame sit\gled in the 

linth I.·nning and c.ame in on Wil
ie . Mays' second ~lt. Roberts al· 
owed Ilnly five singles. . 
an Francisco .... 000 doo 001- 1 I; I 
hUadelphUa ..... ~ 000 004 lOx- & 7 0 
O'Dell. Fisher (8). Sherman JORe' 

(" and Schmidt; Roberts and Nee-
man. • 

W - Roberts (lO-lS) . L - O'Dell 
(7.12). 

Indians 11, Red Sox '7 
.cLEVELAND (A'I - The Cleve· 

land Indians came ' up with their 
biggest single· ihmTtg scoring 
,splurge of tbe seaSon Wednesday 
'1I1ght - seven runs in the third 
inning - and went o.n to beat 
Boston. 11·7. 
~~ton .. ........ . 010 330 0)0- 7 11 S 
Cleveland '" . .. ' . 317 000 00x- 1l 13 I 

T. Sullivan, ~58Ie ' (2), "Wills (3), 
Nichola (fl. Stallard (8) and Nixon; 
Latham. Funk (6) Romano. 

W - Lalman (6·5). L - F . Sullivan 
(6-16). 

HOlJle runs - Boslon. Wertz (18'. 
9lev,lancl, FranCOM (U,. Dellhoz (4). 
Power (81. 

AMtalCAN LEAGUI • 

W. L. Pel. G.B. 
New York · .... . .. . ... 1ll 57 .590 -

St. Louis ... , ........ 711 III .573 
Milwaukee .....• ... . ,711 61 .564 

3Ya Baltl!1lDte ...•.... ... '.83 56 .568 -
8 Yo Chlcaro ' .•....... . .... ' .1 00 .5'/4: 2 
9 Wasblngton ....... ... 71 70 ~ 12 Los Angeles ..... . ... . 76 63 .547 

San Francisco .... ... 69 11 .• 83 
Cincinnati ....... ... . . 114 T8 .451 

16\10 CleveJ.ond .......... .. TO '10 .iIOO 1214 
22Ya .Delfl/lt . . , .... .... . ... . 64 77 .41>4. ,9 

Chicago .... .. .. .... .. 5:1 63 .UO aov. Booton ..... ..... ... : .. 61 00 .«13 22 
Philadelphia . .. . . .... !II 118 .311 3llYa HiansaS' CIty ..... . . ... 50 80 .36T 32Y. 

WEDNESDAY'S BESULTII 
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 4 
iMilwaukee 10, ChlcalIO 2 
Philadelphia 5, San Francisco 1 
Lo. Angeles 5. Plttabur,h 2 

Los Angeles /Crnlg 7,2) at PI~taburllh 
(FriEmd 15-11). 

ChIcago IHobble 14·17) at M.Ilwaukee 
IPlzarro 6-7). 

San Francb"o (Sam Jones I&-Ifl at 
Philadelphia fBuzhardt 4·U) - NI,ht. 

, • • • 

",IDN;IIIDAY'II ,a!8ULTS 
Balti_re 11" Delrolt 10 
Clevela"" II, Botton ,7 I 
W,ash\ngt.on e. ChlcalG 1 
J<.n- CIty 2. Naw York 1 

,No .a",el ocheduJed. 

. ' 

. , 

The classified pages of the ' Daily 

Iowan ar~a perfett meeting 'place for 
peo!,le to get togltther td Ibuy and sell 

all moner of goods: If you're looking 

for someone to do1typiriV; ' thbrices are 

that you'll find he~ \9lthbut b wisp of 

tr'ouble in the DaHy lbWdH ~Ias~tfied. 
Sam~ thin~ 'goe1 llfbr~lnJ~\U ~f 
things 'rom mobil.' homes to hbm. 

furnishings. " .. 
I , 

' Do fOil wont s~met"ing1 Thein look 
quickly to the Oaily loWcu\ Glcisllfied 

b.fore somt6on' ~rabs thdt ,orn.thing 

~!fo,,! ~~ ta~. ' II. ________ ~, Iv , I 

\ . ~ 

L A 5 PI'rates 2 I was delivered when , the Cards' • • , I 
PITTSBURGH III .: Stan : Wil. ead was 4·3. It .came with Ken 

. d ' Boyer aboard . 
Iiams stymied league·lea log Pitts- Vada Pinson hit his 20th round-
burgh Dn seven hits and struck DUt 
13 batters Wednesday night as Los tripper in the ninth for the Reds ' 
Angeles downed the Pirates, 5-2. final run. 

Maury Wills, with three singles, McDaniel made his 60th ap-
three runs scored and two. stolen pea ranee in relief in the seventh. 
bases, and Wally Moon, wjth two ClnelnnaU ........ 002 0.00 101- 4 10 0. ,st. Lou'ls .... . .. . 30.1 00.0 o.2x- 6 11 0 
hits and three runs batted in, paced Hook. Pena (71, Brosnan (8) nnd 
the Dedgers' Gffensive attack. Bailey: Sadeckl. Miller (3)' McDaniel m and SmJt!). ! 
Wills was the first man on base W - MU.ler ~3-I' . L - Hook (l0·17l. 
each tl'me Los Angeles scored. Home r'Uns - Clnclnnatf, McMillin 

(10), Plruon (20) St. LoulJ, Spencer 
Pittsburgh starter Verno.n Law (t6). 

faile~ for the third time to win 
his 20th game. Instead, he sur· 
fered Ri! eighth setback. The Pi· 
rate right·hander lasted only £ive 
innings, giving up lour runs On 
fiVe hits. 

Senators 6, White Sox 1 
CHICAGO LfI - The Washing

t n Senators broke Chicago's six· 
game winning streak Wednesday 
night with a 6-1 triumph behind 
southpaw Jack KraJick. . 

I 
the tbird pla~e Whitjl Sox lwo 
games behind second place BIltJ. 
more which edged Detroit 1H. 
in al) afternoon slugfe~. 
WuhlnJIton .... ... 020 ~ 010-. I I 
Chicago . .. ... . .. . /JOO Olll 000- I I I 

J(rallck and Bailey; !Ieor., Do".".. 
(3), Lawn ('). Staley (8) and Loi1!l', 

W - Kr.lIck (8·4 i. 1,- !leo,. (4-101, 
Home funs - Waahln.ton, BetWr 

(131. ChJcalio. Slevers (27). 

Brdves 10, Cubs 2 
MILWAUKEE LfI - Fow"11Ill 

outbursts in the second and m. 
innings Thursday night and JIlf1 
Jay's six-hit pitching propel~ 
the Milwaukee Braves to a 1"1 
Victory over the Chicago Cull. 
Hcnry Aaron's triple in the let· 
opd inning knocked in three 0( 
Milwaukee's runs. The other rn 
of the inning was scored as Eddie 
Mathews drew a walk and fontd 
in Jay. ,. 

The. two runs off Williams came 
on Bill l;Jazeroski' sloth hQme rqn 
of the se,!son with two out in the 
eighth inning. 
LoS Anllelcs ...... 000. 220 100- 5 8 0 

The victory enablcd the Sena· 
tors to hold their half game lead 
Qver the fifth place Cleveland In
dians who romped past Boston, 
~1·7. 

Ghlcngo . , ..• ... 000 020 oro- 2 8 I 
Milwaukee . ., . . 240 040 /lOx-IO • I ' 

PIttsburgh .... .... 000 000 0211- I , 1 
WtIllams an.d Roseboro ; Law. Green 

(6!~_ Olivo (6) .nd Bullrge ... 

Cardwen, Morehead ~2', Elston Ill, 
Droit (7) and Taylor ; Jay and CtIn. 
dall. 

w - Wliliam. (14·8) . L - uw 
(18-6' . . 

Home run - Pittsburgh, Mazeroskl 
(10). 

The loss was a blow to Chi
cago's pennant hopes and dropPed 

W - Jay (S-7). L - Cardwell ('.141. 
Home run - Milwaukee. M.I ...... 

37. 

A's 2, Yanks 1 
KANSAS CITY CA'I - Andy Carey 

hit a ninth inning tie.brea~ing 
hQme run Wednesday night that 
gave Kansas City a"%-} victory and 
a sweep of a two-game series with 
~e league teading Ne.... York 
Yankees. 

The d feat left the Yankees 
practically tied for first with the 
Ba~timore Orioles. wb.o wOn an 11· 
10 decision at Detroit. The New 
Yor~ers who hl)ve played two 
less galnes tllan Baltimore, lead 
by a single Percentage point. Chi· 
cago lost to Washington and is 
two gam s baCk in third plilce. 
New York .. ... . .. 001 000. 000- I 8 0 
Kansas CIty ..... . 100 000 001- Z 8 0 

Dllmar and serra; Hebert and P . 
Daley. 

W - Herbert (11-15) . L - Dltmar 
(14.9) . 

Home run - Kansas City, Carey 
(12'. 

Ca·rd. 6, Reds 4 
ST. LOUIS (.fI - The second 

pl~c~ ~,\ ~ ~~i~f ~~r,d,w~I~': 1 !Jl!1r!l~ 
wlthm 5'h games oC the NatIOnal 
League lead Wednesday night with 
a 6-4 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds on Daryl Spencer's tWO-fun 
homer and relief help (rom Bob 
Miller and Lindy MacDaniel. 

WHAT ARE YOU GRINNlNG 'AT? 

"What ore you grinning Ot, sir? 

Aren', you mad at me?" 

"I was just thinking how easy it would be for 

you to get a new job, if you were 0 

The Cards, who. have 16 games 
Jeft, gained on first place Pitts· 
burgh as the Pirates lost their 
second in a row, 5·2, to Los An· 
geles. 
• Spencer's home run, his 16th, civilian, through a Daily Iowan Classified . Ad ." 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 
... . , 1, r .' 

FOREE 
" 

I 

, , 

if you ar. on 'hI» S.ul Academic Staff or an S.U.I. Employee, 
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the tbird pla~e Whitjl Sox t)l1l 
games behind second place HaIti, 
more which edged Detroit 11·. 
in al] afternoon slugfeJt. 
Washlnl lon ...... . 020 ~ 0111-- 8 • I 
ChIcago ....•... ,. DOO 001 000- I • I 

Jt ra Uck and Bailey: &ore, DoI\O\1i 
(3), Lown m, Staley (8) and Lollii'. 

W - Kr, lIck (8-4) . L- Score 14-1~. 
Hom. runl - Wa.hlnllon, Bolto, 

(1 3). Chicago, Sievers (27) . • 

Btdves 10, Cubs 2 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - touf·fblI 

outbursts in the second and fdll 
innings Thursday night and Joe, 
Jay's six· hit pitching propelled 
the Milwaukee Braves to a 11-2 
victory over the Chicago cub.. 
Henry Aaron's triple in the let· 
ond inning knocked in three II 
Milwaukee's runs. The otll~r 1111 
of the inning was scored as Eddii 
Mathews drew a walk and Co~ 
in Jay. , 
Chleo,o .. . . .. 000 020 000- 2 8 I 
MII W'Ilukee . .. ... 240 Of 0 OOX--ID I 1 I 

Cardwell. Morehead 12/ . Elslon 11/, 
~roll (7) and Taylor: Jay and cnn. q.n. 

W - Jay 18-71. L - Card"'ellll.l4I. 
tlome run - MUwaukee, Yttlltwo 
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About 120 Iowa City businessmen 
Tuesday night discussed redevelop· 
ment of the central business dis· 
Ir,ld in the fIrst of four scheduled 
mariagement seminars. 

. fhey heard Prof. Robert J. 
Wheel.r, of the SU I College of 
Engineering Who hll pr .. ent" 
a propolII for luch I redevelop
I!IIIIf e.tim'lt. thlt un Ie.. th.r. 
is mlior reconltruction of the 
busin.ss district, Ilrger ItO rei 
will begin moving out within 10 
years. 
DIscussion at the meeting cen· 

tered on Professor Wheeler's pro· 
posal, which is the only concrete 
plan advanced (or a large·scale 
redevelopment of tbe city's busi· 
ness district. 

It calls for demolition of most 
existing downtown buildingS' and 
tJEir repl1!cement by new construc· 
tion oC a compact shopping area, 
surrounded by parking lots to ser· 
vice the stores. The proposal. in 
short; would create a modern 
shopping center in the heart of 
Iowa City. 

Oscar, Broy.r, chairmln 01 the 
Iowa City Chlmller of Commerce 
r,tail divilion, pr .. ided It the 
m •• ting. He called for planning 
to m .. t the conunercial needs of 
the , city for 2S yelrs in the fu· 
tur •. 
Other speakers included: 
Prof. J . W. flowe, Chairman ilf 

the city planning and tUning com· 
mission, who noted that tnc Har· 
land Bartholomew planning report 
cautioned against much expansion 
of the central business' lli~trict in 
area. . 
Donal~ Gough, vice president oC 

the Iowa' Securities Co., of Cedar 
Rapids. who declared that large 
institutiOJ1al investors such as in· 
surance companies are seeking to 
make loans on investments of this 
type. . 

ProC. Jeffrey O'Connell , of the 
sur College of Law, who said that 
federal government assistance un· 
der urban renewel programs might , 

Cros~y on TV-

PROFE8IOR WH~ELER 
Di,culilS Red.v.lopm.nt 

be obtained for such a project. 
Professor Wheeler asserted that 

new and improved transportation 
routes "caD lead a customer in, 
or lead /lim out." ije expressed the 
view that without lJlajor redevelop
ment of 'the central area, large· 
scale shopping cen ters will be 
established on ~he periphery of the 
city and pointed out tnat this al· 
ready is b ginning.. ~ 

Th. Iowa Ci~ ~~t I busin ... 
clistrjct i~ fori unite, said, b.· 
cause of th. '0.000 t ~rospectlve 
customers "next ~" .v.ry 
day in ' the Univerllty student 
body liS well as the SUI staff Ind 
flculty who com. .Ich day to 
locations Idiacent. 
Because of this, Professor Wheel· 

er said, redevelopment of the cen· 
tral area is preferable to a move 
to another area. 

He selected Iowa City for his 
"proposal for one community to 
solve a problem common .to many" 
because of his greater familiarity 
with this community and his belief 

B.eyond the limit:~!~, 11 

Movies arl! dirtier than ever I 
aren't they? It poses quite a prob· 
lem nowadays finding a movie to 
take the?diildren to...r1el =*8 kid- . 
dies home when I went to "The 
Apartment" feeling it wans't suit· 
able for them, and then took them 
to "The' Rate Race," which was 
far more unsuitable for them, and 
not nearly so good a movie. 

Some years back, in an effort to 
combat television, the motion pic· 
ture industry stumbled on the de· 
vice of the block buster. It was dis· 
covered that if one movie star per 
picture would gross X amount of 
dollars. three movie stars per pic· 
ture would gross three ·times that 

, much. Well, now the picture people 
have applied the block buster prin· 
ciple to adultery. If one adultery 
grosses X dollars, three adulteries 
will gross 3X dollars. This lovely 
rule has been used with stunning 
success on "From the Terrace." 
a movie which Twentieth Century 

• Fox has announced proudly has 
: broken the record sct by "Peyton 
I Place," another dirty movie that 

Fox spawned. . 
I 

In "From the Terrace," adultery 
I spread from mother to daughter. 

in·law to on, all of which can· 
I SUIIlCS about three hours. (Or may· 

be it just seemed ;> . "'''. 
that long. "From 

• the T err ace " 
m a k e s adullery 
seem only interm· 
inable. ) A p Q r t 
from its multiple 
adulteries, " From 
the Terrace" 
rather old 
J 0 h n O'Hara 
ideas on how the 
Upper classes be· 
have at parties, in the board room 
of big business, and in the steel 

· mills. I find fairly hilarious. He is 
the Edith Wharton oC the drug· 

, stores. all right, all right. 
• Frlnkly. I haven't"", "PIY· 

eho" and I don't intend to. A 
frl.nd, who II very lifted It de
Icribing moVI .. , gav, me a 
corp .. by corp .. , horror by hor· 
ror Iccount of it ~ Including the 
endlnt, the 'tellll'g 01 wI\Ich AI· 

. fr.d Hitchcock hll proclaimed 
I crlm. lult a little below tre.· 
Ion. I'm not nearly 10 Int.relted . 
In the movl. II In the .rgument 
It hal rOUNd. I know a weman 
who had to cIII he, psychlltrllt 
to quiet her Ifter N.lng It, Ind 
hll hlrdly Ilept Iince. Th,r. 
haVI been crle. thlt ceN4r'hlp 
MUlt be r.impoltd (and it will 
be If Ihls keeps up). The other 
lide cont.ndl thlt acari", peopl. 
II In old theltricil stock In tr .. , 
rooted In the Grind Gullnol l1li4 
harklnt clelr back te the ancIent 
Gr"lcs. 

Illy own reeling Is quite .Imple. 

explained with Gallic rationale 
that tb~ ,shows very probably 
would ile just as popular in 
Frall(JI sa here') bul,)..t.lley ,-imply 
don't think that a diet of violence 
is good f~'r their people. and es· 
peciaLly for their chil~ren . 

In trying to cope wIth the cur· 
rent trend, the rna 1e critics are 
using that good 01\1 word, "amor· 
al." more and more often. 
"Oceans 11" is a movie that has 
especially stimulated the use of 
the word "amoral." which it cer· 
tainly is. In this movie. a com· 
mando team composed of Frank 
Sinatra, Sammy Davis jr .• Dean 
Martin, Peter Lawford. and some 
others less renowned, hold lip 
five Las Vegas casinos in as 
lighthearted a way as possible. 
What strIkes everyone about this 
caper is the total absence 
of social disapproval. The boys 
engage in it more or less in a 
spirit of someone chalking wjn· 
dows 01} Halloween. they're not 
- it sametimes seeftls - even 
interested in the money so much 
as the sport of the thing. Their 
own punishrpont:&J _ p~l' 
ment. ..' 

Sonic of the 'dllllb~ is so' aw, 
lui that it h~:.p~en ~dely quot~ 
at parties. My' Javoriid'tne comes 
when llka Chase diSCovers her 
son (Peter Lawford) had a hand 
in the robbery : "Oh. "Jimmy, how 
could you do such a thing to me?" 

It's one of the molt uneven 
movies in my memory. Th. IC' 
lUll held I found v.ry .xcltlng 
Ind colorful Ind inl/enioul. But, 
Ilwdy me, the backir.g Ind fil/· 
Ing getting lher.. Whenev~ I 
movl. hll nothing to IIY, It 
I"ml to me th, actor. Itlrt 
g.tting out 01 IUtomobU... Or 
g.tting Into allfomobU... AI I 
mltt,r 01 flct, the pictur, peo
pl. In Hollywood - much more 
10 there thin anywhere el .. -
have I whole bunch of clic"" 
to Ilmulat. action when nothing 
speclll la v-IDg on In tli, ch.r. 
Ict.rs' Ilv .. or mine. 
In "Oceans 11," you 'can see 

the whole bag of tricks in the 
first hour. ' 11le acto~s ppen dOPrs. 
they enter elevators. They gel out 
of elevators. They ans\fer tel • 
phones. They mix drinlts. They 
walk down corridors. They go 
up stairs. They come do'Wti stalrs. 
They go through revolving doors. 
They walk down streets. They 
drive some place. Man, you never 
saw such restless actors. 

There are limits. "Psycho" has 
gont: way beyond It. I think the 
CUt rent taste (or sexual sadism 
Is a form of perversion that ought 
to be controlled by law, J£ neces· 
sary, because it is dan,erous to 
the national wetrare. It is inter· 

One othcr observation about the 
picture business and I'll shut up. 
Everyone's a star now. The credo 
its for "Oceans 11" opens with 
Frank Sinatra's name, fOllowed 
by the other members of the Rat 
Pack. in order of their import. 
ance. Then you see "Also Star· 
ring" and, by George, you get 
another list of half a dozen 
names. Then come the featured 
players, a Plthetlc IUtle roa.t.,- of 

I nonentities (or more probably 
actors who have leS8 ag~essive 
agents), and finally )'011 gc:\ 
j'guest stars," for heaven's sakes, 
The total number of people ac· 

Advance'cf Cosmeiology 
Clinic Here Sept. J8-23 

Seventy·four cosmetologists have 
pre-registered for an advanced 
cosmetology conference and clinlc 
to be held at SUI Sept. 18-23. 

Study. Registration Sunday is 
scheduled for 4 p.rn. at the Iowa 
Center. 

Four SUI faculLy members will 

w. Texas Baptist 
Group Questions 
Kennedy Stand 
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Psych Training 
Starts Here Oct. 1 

A psychiatric training program sm the following y ar. 

that by so doing he could provide SponSored by the Iowa Center speak during the conference. They 
arc: Professor W. R. Hudson, 
Mechanical Enginnering Depart· 
ll)Cnt. "Profi table Work Flow on 
Work Poatterns. in a salon," Mon· 
day morning; ProCessor William 
Knoke, Department Of Marketing. 
"Marketing Your Abilities and 
Your Service ." Tuesday morn· 
ing; Professor Jack Flagler. Bu· 
reau of Labor and Management, 
"Personnel Management." Wed· 
nesday Q'lorning ; and Professor 
Donald B. Johnson. J)epaI1tment of 
Political Science, "The 1960 Polio 
tical Campaign: The PriDciple and 
Platforms of our Two Main 
Parties, " Thursday morning. 

MIDLAND. 'fex. IA'I - A We t 
Texas Baptist organization pass d 
a resolution loday saying that Sen. 
John F. Kennedy " i either deny. 
ing the t achings of his church or 
is seeking 10 delude lhe American 
people." 

'eaturing "long di lance" lectures Co ts for the pecial telephone 
by eight of the nation's au tand· circuit are paid for by the State 
ing p ychia\ ri ts will start it four· Board of Control. The peakers' 
th year Oct. 1 at Ihe SUI Psycho· fee and co Is for organizing the 
pathic Hospital. program are paid by the SUI De· 

a service to his home town. for Continuation Study in C<Klpera· 
The Iowa Cily bUSiness dIstrict. tion with the NatIonal Hairdresser 

he noted, is comllact. it is excel· and Cosmetologiits Association of 
lehtly located and it is ttasily ',C" Iowa, momi~ sessions will be 
c8slftle. ' These factors. Aaid. .t.i\e hilldat the Jaw" Memorial Union, 
speaker, probably have aided in Pentacrest Room, and aCt.ernoon 
retaini{lg busine~s in the central meetings will take place at the 
area despite' wnllt -be describetl as Iowa Center for Continuation 
a '~luliter of cars and worn·out 

The resolution w po sed jus t 
24 hours after Kennedy. a Roman 
Catholic. appeared before Protest· 
ant minister in Houston in a qu • 
tion and answer e ion. Keoned} 
answered qu tions ahout wh ther 
his religion would aIrect his ~ 
sions as Pre ident or the Unitb! 
SLate . He is the Democratic nom! 
nee for Ihat office. 

Dr. Ell Robbins of Wishingten partment of Psychiatry. 
Unlv'r1ity, St. lOl.li., will 4e-
liver the first "long distlnc." All but two 01 thl. year's 
lectur. from SUI the morning speaken have been schedule4. 
of Oct. 1 en "Rec;ent Studl" in Lectur.1 will begin at ':31 a.m. 
the Chemi5fry of Psychiltrlc Di.. and will be opetI to the profes· 
.. ... " LI.stenlng to RoWIinl' Itc. lional "ublle. On Nov. ft. Dr. structures which end8l1ger the fu· 

ture at the ceatral zone." 
low!lJiCity was "laid out on the 

best thinking of the 19th century." 
he said and it has served well, but 
methods of transportation and can· 
struction have changed vastlY since 
then, requiring new concepts. 

Som. of the diladvlJltag" of 
the pr ... nt ar'l h. cit.d wer': 
Buildings are old. ranging to 

more than 100 years and most are 
more than 65 years old. 

Land use is poor, long, narrow 
. are not suitable for mod· 

ern merchandising methods. 
Alleys are cluttered and service 

roads are lacking for easy access 
to many stores, requiring the usc 
of streets to service business 
places and accompanying conflicts 
with pedestrian and other vehicular 
traffic. 

Streets must be used for "park· 
ing lots." sOp)j!thing' ~hat will no~ 
be possible as the city's population 
increases to an estimathd 50.000 
by 1970. and the nUOlber of ve· 
hicles lusing the"streets continues 
to rise. 10 . , 

.Construction . is basically of 
wood', - the best material avail· 
able in the. ;tilth century - but 
not today. 

Businesses have found, Pro· 
fessor Wheeler continued, that 
customers want to be ahle to get 
to stores easily, requiring easy 
transportatiQn routes and conven· 
ient parking. Consequently, there 
is the continuing movement away 
from the central area in many 
communities. 

He sugiest.d four ways of 
Icquiring property for such I 
development - sim.,le .. Ie, ex· 
chlnge for stock in a d.velop· 
m.nt corporation, I I .... ..," of 
lind, Ind I nle by contract. 
The buildings could be construct· 

ed by one or . more development 
corporations. 

Professor Wheeler said inquiries 
have been received from firms 
outside Iowa City about the pos· 

of obtaining store space in 
~ul:!lr ·IIe'~l!l6pft\~lIt'. It/! pb1t1t\!d 
that construction would have 

to be scheduled so that no firm 
would be out of business except 
just during the period of moving. 

All stores would have ground 
I ~vel entrances. Basements would 
be used for storage or service ; 
any second floors would provide 
additional space for larger stores. 

ProCessor Howe pointed ou t' that 
the Batholomew firm in its report 
J10ted that the business district is 
compact and advised against es· 
tablishment of a major shopping 
center outside the central area. 

Parking wUl be I future Prl~' 
I.m, Iccording to t/le report, 
Prof ... or Howe Slid, wi'" an ... 
timat. being mlde of lbout three 
lim.s Ai many Clrs in the next 
25 y.an. An eltilJlated 4,000 more 
plrklng SpIC'S will be r.quired, 
the r.port estimltel. 
The planning firm has seen the 

Wheeler proposal and "liked" it. 
Professor Howe said. Particularly. 
the . firm noted, the provision of 
par;lng close to stores. • 
·Mr. Gough pointed out that fin· 

a'I1cing such a large development 
is a problem. but said the institu· 
tional investor could oCler ald. 
The land. he pointed out, could be 
uSeQ as a down payment. 

Usually loans of this type are 
limited, to two·thirds of the value, 
he said. 

Leasing arrangements for small· 
er firms might be more difficult to 
work out than for larger compan· 
ies, he- added. 

Professor O'Connell Ilid th.r. 
Ir' .ome problema in connection 
with obtlining govermentll lid 
under urbln ren.w.1 prDgrlml. 
SUI President Virgil M. Han· 

cher, said the concern of the Uni· 
versity and its officials is simply 
that of ' citizens of a community 
"many of us have grown to love" 
for the future of thlit communi.ty. 

GOP S,rong 
( 

In 'Minnesota 
State Prfmiry 

MINNEAPOLIS tNI - Republi. 
cans showed surpriiing strength 
against top Democrats in Min· 
ne lIta primary tabulating Wed· 
nesday and built a U.S. Senate 
vote total above that ot vetcroan 
Democratic Sen. Hubert Humph. 
rey. 

The Democratic pallty organiza· 
tion also took another blow in the 
comeback drive of Mrs . Coya 
Knutson, former Democratic con. 
gresswoman, who. running with· 
out party backing, won nomina· 
tion on the basis of nearly com· 
plete unofficial returns. She led ber 
party·supported ri val by nearly 
2,000 votes. • 

Unofficial tabulations Crom 2,918 
of 3,760 precincts gave Humphrey. 
who ran without OPPO ition, 243,904 
voles to 223,643 for Mayor P. K. 
Peterson, Minneapolis, GOP n· 
dorsed candidate. 

Friday Imlrning peaker will be 
Dale Weit. representative of the 
Iowa As ociation of Independcnt In· 
surance Agents. who will speak on 
"Well·Rilunded lnsurance Pro
gl'ams." 

Daily sessions on pcm10anent 
waving and hair styl ing will be 
presented by Rufus V. Hays of 
Kansas City, Mo .• styles dlrcC'lor 
of the OfCicial Ha ir F ashion Com· 
mittee, and his a istants. John 
Beranek of Kansas City. Mo.. and 
Ivan Hewitt of St. Joseph, Mo. 

The resolution by the 30.000 
member Permian Ba in B8JI ' t 
Association was iSSlIed at tbe con 
c\u ion of the lwo-day annual meet 
ing of th Midland and Ector Coun 
ty group. 

" What is the po ilion of the Ro· 
man Catholic Church regarding 
separatlon oC church and tate?" 
asked the resolution. 

The re olution conc\ud('d: "We, 
the mcmlx!rs of th Permian 
Basin Baptist Association. believe ,l is impossible for a Romon 
Catholic pr sident to divorce the 
directives of his Church (rolrl tit 
duties of his office as defined in 
th Can tltution of lhe United 
States and at thc same time re· 
main a good Calholic." 

ture ev,r I special t.le~on. elr. Dlvid Dety 01 the Mayo Clinic 
cult connected to loudspeekers will lectur. en "A"ec:tiv. 011' 
will be Stl" members ot the turblnc .. of T.mporll Lobe Di,· 
state mental health inltitutionl ea, •• " Dr. Harry H.rlow 01 the 
in Ind.ependenc" Mount PI'-5IInt University 01 Wisconsin will dh· 
Ind Cherokee. CUll "The N.'ur. ond Develop-
The two.way telephont' hook.up ment of the Affectlon.1 System" 

will enable tarr mt'mber to par. Dec. 10, follow.d Jen. 14 by Dr. 
icipate in que lion e ion aftcr H.nry B .. cher of the Harvlrd 

lectu re. according to Dr. Paul E. I Medicil School, "PI in Production 
' Iu ton, profe or and head of the and Pain Rell.f." 
,UI Department of P ychintry and A \ec1ur and confer nt'e on 
director of Psychollathic Ho. pita!. "An !ll ysi~. nderstandlng arnJ Ap-

Desi n d to increase profe .. lonnl plication oC P ychotropic Drug Ef. 
,kill and brini new information ftc t " will be c nducted March 11 
to the p ychiatric and mental by Dr. Ii. E. L hman of th V r· 
health personnel of 10wo's mental dun Ii pit I. V rdun. Quebec. Dr. 
hospitals, the program i an out· I F. A. Frcyhan of the University 
growtb of a training and rc~carch I of Penn ylvllI1i wUI give a I cture 
plan r commend('d by the Govcr· and conf rene on "The Clinical 
nor' Committl'C on M ntal Ul'alth and Socinl Progno is of Schizo
in ,1956. The program > tartl'd at pllr ni " April 8. 

Put o~ a Fall Drive to Get Rid of Don't-Wants With Daily lowa.n Classifieds 
• ~ I I( ............ 
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There were 20,164 bills and res 8- 570'1 anytime. 8· 18 
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""S fool maho,any deok, end tabl •• FURNISHED. alr·condltloned Iludlo MALE .raduala Ilud nl wanta room. 
.partmc~~. In Cor.lvllle. Telcp one male 10 In.re ,·room apartment 

o utions introduced by members HAGEN'S TV. GuaRanteed television record cabinet. book abell. coctee 
of the House ;and Senate, of which "'\'Vlcln, by cerlUled lervlceman. lable, paper bock books, LP record •. 

8-36114: after 5 call 5471. 10-' 7020. 8.2i 
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The House .was in session 1,039 
hours and 8 minutes. for an avo 
erage of 3 hours and 55 minutes 
One was only three minutes. 

The Senale, with no limit on 
debate such as exists in tbe 
House. met for 2,198 hours and 37 
minutes. 

It took 35.958 pages of the Con· 
gressional Record to print all mao 
terial during the two-year period 

He didn't figure this but since 
it costs an estimated $81 per page 
to print this daily account of con· 
gressional activities, the bill for 
this alone would amount to 
$2,912,598. 

107 Million 
Of Voting Age 

WASHINGTON IA'I - About 107 
million American civilians will be 
old enough to vote in the Novem· 
ber presidential election, the Cen· 
sus Bureau estlrn.Bted today. 

But the bureau noted Illat many 
of these millions will be inelegible 
to vote Qecause they have not 
satisfied state voting require. 
ments. are confined in prisons or 
mental hospitals. or live in the 
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MONEY LOANED 
Dilmondl, Clmerll, 

Typewrlt.rs, Watch .. , Luggll" 
Gunl, Musicil Instrum.ntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dill 4535 

Ignition 
Cprbur.ton 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
BrIG;a & Slrotton Moton 

pYramid. Services I 

I2J S. Dubuque 

BEETLE BAILEY , 
By 

~"NIT t .JUST see 
ROCKY WEARIN(;7 

ALLoweD TO HeLP IT, 
CA':~Y .45'511 SIR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
o SALES 
o RENTALS 

Authorlncl ROYAL 0. ... , 
PORTABLES STANDARDS , WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dial .. ,15, 2S • .,... 

MOBT WALKER 

I 
~THAT/S HIS ~ GIVI.IAA PUTF1T! 

Prin~ess Margaret's District of Columbia and lack vot· 
ing residence in any state. 

Father-in-':aw III In the 1956 election 61.6 millio. 

A.4 IN 

YES, 
S)R .A 

PRIVATES ARr=N~ 'JT ~~CA~vIT 
~. I 

'1P~N ,14'1 "7 Priocess ~r. vo;tes were cast . . The e~ip1a1es for 
galeN'" .(alher·irt-law. Ronald Midwest states were: II 
Ar~rong.Jones. 61. is under ho~. Illinois, 6,244.000; 1011(.1, ).669.000; 
pital:.treaLmeDl for Mronic asthma" Minnesota. 2,003,000; Missouri, 
He entered the hospital Tue~y. 2,651,000; NeIx'aska, 851#111; South 

Armstrong.Jones l ud his third Dakota, 388,000; an Wisconsin, 
wife. Jenifer, who is 31, are ex~ 2,373.000. ~ 
pecting 8 baby in December. 

"I do not koow how long he will 
have to stay. It is dIost unpleasant 
for blm." she said: 

Recording Star 
lit Person 

JOHNNY CASH 

OarOlNAL AUTHENTIC 
ro_y DORSEY 
AllRANG I! III ENTS 
THII FABULOUS 

TOMMY DORSEY 
ORCHESTRA 

Stattln, "am.' T'lmbialit 
WARIN CQ)'lNOTetf"1 

Re •. DR1-ISI4, MIlt M.,!eII 
AIIJn. per ~fson $2 tll Incl. ' 

NEXT WED. -
LiD OREOO 

EVERY THURS. 
TEEN DANCn(Q· 

-------------~--------~~-----------~-----~~------~~~ 
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violent TV shows on their air. 
French Govcrnmellt officials have 

13. 
1100 New York Herald Tribune 
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w. Germans' 
Ord,er .Trade 
Sanctions 

BERLIN fA'! - West Germany 
Wednesday ordered its first trade 
6anetions against the Communists 
{or their SQueeu! on Berlin. The 
big Western powers also planned 
new coullterblows. 

It appeared the pot will be kept 
boiling untO Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrqs.hohev appears at the United 
NatiOns next week. U.S. Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter said 
Wedoosday the Russians approved 
the measures that began the 
trouble here. 

Ignoring Communist throats, a 
cabinet meetin~ in Bonn an
nounced that the West German 
Government would prevent its citi
zens from 'visiting the Leipzig 
lair ;next spring. This event, near
ly 800 years old, is ~ big mart ElIIld 
show place for East-West trade 
and takes pffice twice a year. 

Until now the West German 
Government. has confined itself to 
appeals for a voluntary made boy
cott against the Communists. It 
opposes legal curbs on contacts 
between East. and West on the 
ground that it wants ID tie tho 
two parts of the country wgether, 
not sel;)31'Ate them. The Commu
nist line plugs the existence of 
"two German states." 

Wednesday morning the Com
munists' official daily, Neus 
Deutschland, warned that trade 
measures against them would 
boomerang on West Germany. It 
said industrJ.alists in l>~her Western 
counties. wo ld rush inID any mar
kets the West Germans abandon. 

Fear of thls ma,y be why further 
sanctions are being discussed in
ternationally. Herter said the 
Allies are taking , thQ matter up 
in Bonn. • 
Coralville Police 
Capture,2 Youfhs 
After Foot Chase' 

Two Wisconsin youths were 
seized by Coralville pOlice about 
10 a.m. Wednesday after a foot 
chase with the police chief in 
which a shot was fired. 

Chief John McGaffey said the 
youths admitted stealing a car 
in Rockford, Ill ., abandQning it 
in Rock Island, and hitchhiking to 
Coralville. Th~y are held .in the 
county jail awaiting a warrant 
from Rockford charging them with 
car theft. 

Chif,!f McGaffey s'lid the youths, 
ages '17 ana 15, applied Ifor a job 
at a drive-in restaurant ' in Coral
ville on Hig,hway 6 Wednesday 
morning, and that he stopped them 
along the highway to check them 
out. 

He said the youths at first gave 
him fjcticious names, and that 
while the chief was checking on 
them bv radio, the two youths 
lied on foot. 

The chief said he chased them 
for about two blocks, and at one 
point fired a warning shot above 
their heads while about 80 feet 
away. This took place behind the 
Carousel Restaurant. The youths 
halted after the first ~hot. 

"They admitted the car theft while 
. being questioned, the chief said. 
He said the boys said they were 
from Muskegon and HaJes Corners, 
Wis. 

War Hero faces 
Liquor Charge 

SAN FRANCISCO fA') - A fed
eral grand jury Wednesday Indict
ed war-decorated Rear Adm. Wil
liam L. Erdmann, retired, on 
charges of illegally bringing 42 
cases of untaxed liquor into the 
United States. 

Erdmann, 57, and a veteran of 
36 years of naval service, was 
snecificaJly charged with import
Ing 42 cases of liquor into San 
hancisco last May, and failing 
to pay the required taxes. , 

Navy sources said an enlisted 
man observed the liquor shipment 
and reported It to customs o(fj
cials. Treasury agents later went 
to Erd1l1ann's home' at Kentfield, 
Calif., and seized the shipment. 

The four ,count indictment 
against the admiral carries pos
sible penalties up to nine years 
imprisonment and up to $30,000 
in fines.-, . I • 
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Smart · 
Students 
Taka Thair 
Car To 

A D-X DEALER 
Here In D-X Land It', omart to 
make lure that your car II aerviced 
by a D-X dealer. \'ou Clon't have to 
worry when It I. In hi. care. Worry 
lbout your arades, not your ca.1 
Pick up your student pack when 
yoU fill up at one of the seven 
modem D-X stations In Iowa City. 

JONES-HERRIO" 
Oil Co. Inc. 

"WI Oil, 

Nixon Promises Action 
\ 

To Remove Farm ' Surplus 
PEORIA, Ill. (A'I - Vice Presi

dent Richard M. Nixon promised 
Wednesday night an immediate 
move to "get the surplus of( the 
farmer's back" if he marches to 
a presidential victory in November. 

The Republican nominee for the 
White House said the problems oC 
the farmers obviously are a keen 
political issue but "I believe we 
will make gains among \he farm
ers I'veI' 1958." 

Thllt Will the year when Re
pUblican Itrength skidded in the 
fllrm belt lind the GOP suffer.d 
disllstrous ct.fellt in the congres-
sional elec l ions. ( 
Nixon sPoke up about farmers 

twice Wednesday, at Grand Forks, 
N.D., and again shortly after he 
flew into thi s Central IIlin6is city 
sutrounded by an agricultural 
area. 

He didn't go into details in a 
speech at Grand Forks, at the 

2 U.S. Jets 
In Collision 
Over Atlantic 

SHANNON, Ireland (A'I - Two 
U.S. Air Force B47 jet bombers 
collided over the Atlantic Wedne~
day. A huge air-sea research be
gan for the three frewmen of one 
which spiraled down into the 
squally sea. 

The other bOlJlbel" struggled 330 
miles to a se,Ce lan~ing at Shan
non with a battered engine hang
ing beneath one wing. 

The downed six-jet aircraft 
plunged 33,000 feet into waves 
tossing under gale winds. Five 
American and British planes took 
off into gathering storm clouds to 
hunt for the crewmen, who may 
have escaped into life rafts. 

A NATO tactical submarine 
force and British naval and mer
chant ships joined· in the search. 

The two B47s that rammed were 
in a three-plane formation Dying 
{rom Plattsburgh Air Force Base, 
N.Y., to the Brize Norton atomic 
bomber base at Oxfordshire, Eng
land. The third plane, not involved 
in the disaster, continued on to 
Brize Norton after escorting the 
cripple to Shannon. 

The B47 crippled In the colli
sion tcwched down 'lit Shannon. 
Its outboard port enlin. hung 
down grotesquel;:' The inbollrd 
port engirte was baHered, -lind 
part .f the port .ide tllllpillne was 
torn away. 
"It's 'Mnazing how the pilot man

aged to land," said an Irish air-
port official. I' 

The three crewlnen' stepped out 
of the plane 100kiTJg 'shaken. 

"I don't know exactly what 
happened," said the pilot, Capt. 
John Brennan, of Evansville, Ind. 

"We were at 33,000 feet when 
the inciqent occurred. 

"I saw one of the other two 
planes spinning downward. 

"We were in poor shape our
selves and we headed for Shan
non. I can tell you we were very 
ha ppy to see the green fields of 
Ireland. 

"My grandparents came from 
Ireland, but I never thought I 
would make such a dramatic en
try into the country." 

University of North . Dakota, or at 
a televised news conference at 
Peoria. 'Rather, he said, he is 
saving specific proposals for at
tacking the CarOl problem [or mao 
jor farm speeches at Guthrie Cen· 
ter, Iowa, Friday and in Sioux 
Fall, S. D., next week. 

Nixon sllid at Gr.ne! F.rks thllt 
"we may h.v. to pay more now 
to g,t the surplus .H the farm
er's baele," A.ked at the Peori. 
news conference how much more 
lind how long the pllyments would 
ha9. t. go .n, Nixon said h. ex
pectl to go into thllt in the low. 
.,11' .~nd outlin. how he would 
hope to lift the surplus burden 
from the fllrmers. 
"But in attacking the problem," 

the " vice presidential said. "I do 
beHeve we should set a time in 
which we intend to deal with it." 

He added that he didn't think 
that the determining factor should 
be how much it would cost in the 
next year to tackle the problem, 
since expenses might be heavier 
at the start. But in the long run. 
he said, it 'might cost more to 
leave the situation as it is. 

Nixon said he doesn't believe 
\lhere is gOing to be a recession or 
that an economic downturn will be 
a cam~aign issue. He conceded 
that any drastic change in eco
nomic conditions will affect the 
campaign and an eco·nomic re
versal hurts whoever represcOts 
tlfe Administration in power. 

*.. * * . 
Kennedy Accuses 
GOP of. Creating 
ITory Nation' 

NEW YORK Ii1'I - Sen. John F. 
Kennedl( went after New York's 
45 big electoral votes Wednesday 
night by staunchily defending his 
liberalism and by accusing the Re· 
publicans of creating a tory nation . 

He said in a prepared speech 
fot the Liberal Party that "clear
sighted, tough minded, warm· 
hearted liberalism ' is our best. 
our only hope in the world today." 

It WIIS I curious day of Cllm.
paigning that included II stump 
spHCh in on. of the m.st un
likely •• Hlng5 • presidential can
didate could pick: From the 
truM of a cOlw.rtibl. infront of 
the Wilidorf Astorlll Hotel. 

. The climax came Wednesday 
nigrt when he appeared before 
the Liberal Party which has en· 
dorsed him as its candidate. The 
party is active only in New York 
State. 

Kennedy said h~ cloesn't 'believe ' 
in waste, incompetence or state 
compulsion. 

But, he ' said, "Government is 
an art and a precious obligation 
- and when it has a job to do, I 
believe that it should do it. .. 

Kennedy insisted, .s h. hilS 
through the political swing, thllt 
the Republicllnl are falli", down 
on th.t obliglltion. 

"For eight years," he said, " we 
have been a tired nation. David 
Lloyd George a former British 
prime minister ,once said that a 
tired nation is a tory nation - and 
I would add that a tory nation is 
a tirdd nation - and that in the 
turbulent Sixties the United States 
cannot afford to be either tired or 
tory." 
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FIND OUT ABOUT= 
• FRANCHISED TERRITORY I 
• ESTABLISHED CUSTOMERS FOR 
. YOU TO CALL ON I 

• YEAR AROUND PROFITSI 
• OPERATE FROM YOUR OWN JoIOME 

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS CALUNG ON 
DAIRY FARMERS 

• BE IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF 
B.eaul. of the rapid growth of the Pip. Lin. 

Mllk.r as a way to milk eowa--thls I.ading manu
fadurer of Dairy Equipm.nt nMd. a man for thl. 
territory. W. will frain the right man, 

YO GET THE WHOLE STORY, ] 
Write to: Mr. Laur.nce Hayes 

Diitrld ~anaSl.r, labson _,.. Co. 
Hot.1 Jefferson, P.O. lox 3.3 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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Health Association 
Picks SUlowan 

gr(lduate or lbe SUI Collelle of 
Pharmacy. 

The Iowa Inter-ProCessionlll As
socialioQ, i made up of representa
tives of the Iowa Nllrse Associa
tion, the Iowa State Medical So
ciety, the Iowa Dental Association, 
lhe Iowa Veterinary Medical As 0-

ciation. the 'Iowa Hospital A socia
lion and the Iowa Pharmacelltical 
Association. 

,Firemen Stop Pain in Drain 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. fA'! - A 

South Bend woman leU a finger 
stuck in a lavatory drain for 25 
hours r,alhcr than have have res' 
cuing firemen "come running and 
spraying water all over my nice, 
clean house." • 

from work and found the doors 
locked. He lhought hi s wife was 
shopping and he rclurJjcd at 
dark . 

downlow:!. got some plumber8' 
tools and worked until lJ:3O O'Q 
the flng r. 

"I give up," be said, and called 
firemen. 

Freed, Mrs. Anderson relused t. 
go to a hospital for treatment lor 
her bruised finger. 

Elizabeth Kerr, chairman of the 
Department of Practlcal Nursing 
Education in the SUI College of 
Nursing, was named president
elect of the Iowa Inter-Professional 
Association at the annual meeti ng 
of the organization last weekend 
in Des Moines. Miss Keer is also 
state supervisor of practical nurs· 
ing education for the Iowa Division 
of Vocational Education. 

Purpose of the organization is to 
improve health conditions in Iowa 
and promote hcalth education. 

Maltie L. Anderson's husband, 
Edward, finally g.ave up Wednes
day ju t before noon trying to get 
his wifc's index finger loose and 
ealled firemen. They freed her in 
a fcw minutes by cutting the pipe. 

He saw a light in the second
(Ioor bathroom, called and 
learned his wilfc's prediC<l menl. 
He crawled through a basement 
wl'ndow and worked until 1 a .m. 
Wednesday try ing to free his wife 
aCtor she refused outside help. 

Anderson again • suggested Ule 
firo rescue squad. 

"Now, I'll have this awCul mesa 
to clean up," she said. 

\ 
MACMILLAN TO ROME 

Robert G. Gibbs. execuitve sec
retary of the Iowa Pharmaceutical 
Association and a former Iowa 
City druggist. was elected presi
dent of the inter-professional group 
for the coming yclJl'" Gibbs is a 

RED SUBWAYS GROW 
MOSCOW (A'I - The Soviet news 
agency Tass says th~ length of 
Moscow's underground railways 
will be i'ncreased from 50 miles to 
more than 85 miles by 1965. 

Mrs. Anderson, 50, saw a wisp 
of hair in the dl'ain Tuesday 
morning and went <tfter it. Her 
finger stuck. She couldn't get it 
out. 

At '4 p.m., her husband arrived 

"What, and spoil my nice, clean 
house. Oh, no," Mrs. AnderSon ex
claimed. 

Edward sat his wife on a kitch
en stool and wen.t· to bed. 

Wednesday morning, he went 

LONDON (!PI - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan will make iIII 
oUicial visit to Rome Nov. 21 
through Nov. 24. Tile visit is at t~ 
invitation of the Italian GOvern. 
ment. 

• 

, 

.. COMFORTABLE SHOPPING ••• 
pur store is fully air conditioned for your 

shopping comfort. 

... 

Stuffed Animals 
Many different Herky Hawks and other ani

mals, too _ .. sktmks, dogs •.. you'Ulove 'ell) all. 

,Nebbishes 
Brighten up your desk with these all :college 

favorites I Ash trays, party napkins, mugs, 

glasses, book matches, and the new "Beatnish" 

rubber dolls. 

Clamp~On Lamps 
For your desk or bed. Can be attached any

where in the room. lIas removable shade. 

'. 
! 1-

IIPage:Boy" 
• 

Book Holders 
Aluminum constructions, folds up for con 

• 

venient storage. 

:: : 

Welve Got EVERYTHING 
I 

for your ROOM~ 

Desk Lamps 
Floureseent bulb style in 
grey, mist green or desert 
tan. Goose neck for easy 
handling and li ght distri-

. bution. 
Other style in grey and 
black with conventional 
light bulb fixture. 

$10?5 

IIlowall Penants 
Gold and black in all sizes with either 

Herky Hawk or official S.U.1. seal. 

Art Prints 
Reproductions by major artists, both 
American and F.uropean. Large selection, 
many sizes. Beautiful vivid colors. All 
sizes priced at ..• 

Also Orientlll Pllinti",s on Silk 

.. .. .. ... .... .. .. ... : 49; pro 

Grey mitalllc finl5h .. ...... . .. .. . 59; pro 

Large ,II' I" .r.y for I.r .... $1 29 
d~.ks & febl.. .... .. .. .. .. ... e pro 

Brown with gold I.wa ... 1 $2 98 
Ind. felt blckln. ..... .. . ... I pro 

QUICK EASY SERVICE ••• 
Complete self service - finger tip shelves put 

everything within easy reach. Speedy c11eck 

outs, tool 

Beer Mugs 
Large black or white pottery with official S.U.I. 

seal in gold. 

Bulletin Boards , 

Dlack felt with white Iowa seal and University 

of Iowa name aero s top. Complete with hooks 

for 11anging. 

Book Racks 
\. 

All colors availabl in large, popular size. 

S.U.I. Desk. Blotter 
~. :', .. ' 

a~ld~'Pad Settr 

Brass, hlack wrougllt iron, or folding styl 

~our One-Stop Student Supply Store in Iowa City 
. ~-----~~~~ 

Phone 
4188 

-----

St 
Social f r.a te fl 

225 men Thur~ 
the !all "rushir 

Two hundrE 
wenl through 

Serving as ( 
Week acti viUe: 
are Reed Dou~ 
Davjd Rusk, f. 

Fraternity p 

ALPHA 
, Elliott A brons 
Berk, Hlahland 
p~ Yen port: 'Da ' 
Mass .; Stevt! 
Phllllp SchneldeJ 

ALP"A 
Paul Cheyney 

., Devlek, Le OM 
Tis kilwa . Il l.; 

\ 1 1 Jprr), M',..r:.1.~" 
I '/'hede, Eldrl Il' 

I Denny VaJar • l 

I 

BETI 
John Alta , 01 

derson. Los An, 
d~rson, Vf"ntu rf 
Nebr.; MJke E 
Jim -GIbson. VI 
Havenhlll, Wap, 
Rapid'; HaJ 
Charles Krlel, 
nath. West D. 
Lawton, Fort I 
Dumont; Fred 
Dave Simmons, 
lin. Daven.port. 

DI 
Charl.1 Cumn 

Fuller. Des Mol 
Deertleld. 111. ; 
ap01I8. Minn .; ]I 
Mackintosh. B 
Stam)" Cedar 
Waterloo ; Jule 
Dickey, Marlon. 

DELT~ 
Jerry Engre-. 

Hederlck, Ced. 
Clinton ; Jim J; 
MacKean. Ced, 
De. Moine.; P, 
ard Moore. 01 
Cedar Rapid s; 
Fall.; Al Wh 
While, W.terlo< 
Iyn, 

IlEL' 
Gerry Bryar 

BornlWldt , Dov 
Decorah ; Bob f 
Denny Houlah 
Marllton. Storl 
Ame", 

LAMB[ 
f Jim Bradm81 

Christensen , M. 
weln; Robert C 
Cro sett, Wash 
Counell Bluff 
WashlnelDn ; G 
Obenland. Sko\ 
Bettendorf ; Fr< 

Pur I 
Dick Chapm. 

' Dahly, D ecorE 
Moines, Dave 
Goodrich, D es 
Muscatine ; Ric 
Fans, S.D.; J. 
Scolt !McLeod 
Mehlhaus. Dys. 
Lake ; Stephen 
Bob Stewart , 
morlon , Mt. F 
Dubuque; Gar~ 
James Kallmer, 

Pili 
Arnold Bala. 

Bandt. Daven 
Quincy. III.; 
City ; Ma" r., 
ward Glick , D 
don. Cou""U 
Chicago, Ill.; • 
Jot1rey Pill, 5 
luck. Laur.ns; 
town, S .D. ; Do 
Steven Welnbe 

PRJ d 
Joe Hardlnl 

Jones, Oklaho 
Jones. Ceda r F 
Pro. pect, 111. j [ 
Wanace Snyd, 
Winegardner, I 

PHI 
David Axe. 

Chr istensen. 
Mason City; D 
Gary Fletcher. 
IOn. Sac City 
Car J Ha user. 
Hershey. Iowa 
City ; Jack Mo 
Newsome, De. 
Cedar Rapid,; 
Une; Jim Sm 

Pili I 
Fred (Rick) 

11 1.; Jack B 
Frlshe, Frankf. 
City; Dean Mill 

PI K 
Robert Al e 

Blewer. Elm. 
Fans; Steve 
Erlckoon, Crea 
Rapids; GOO'I 
Juhn M~rtln. r 
JOn, Alexandrl 
Iowa City; To 
Lane Wagoner. 
Fergus F .. n., 
Altoona . 

SIGMA I 
Paul Burket 

Nashville, Te, 
Rapids; Alan 
Phillip Klingel 
Kllnzmen. Cod 
Oskaloo .. ; , J, 
Dave Naso, CI 
Connor. oDubuQ 
kuk ; Tom Ry, 
Scharer , Auro 
Batavln, III.: I 
J ack Wrl,ht. 
Zoeckler, Park 

8 
ROQ'er Bluc] 

Garretson. S.I 
Davenport ; Be 
Chdrlu Cartel 
Davenport; Be 
Neal Gonda, Tt 
Des Moine.; F 
111. ; Bob Shrlr 
Sklnner, Pa, 
Waterloo . 

- Steve A vet) 
Sioux City; J 
Bob Dahlenba< 
Fort Madison: 
nell ; , Larry I 
H "" ge, Spence 
mo ... ! TIm 1\1 
PYle. CharlO! 
Wauker : Jrck 

, Mike UOOr, 1\1. 
/" 

/" 810M, 
Bruce ACk" 

BI. N\p. Malon 
bard; Larry 
Cook , WUhlq 
Newlon; Ed 
Ch.rle. Dlok , 
horst, Cedar 
Bettendorl; T. 
Raymond (0.11 
Gustin, I'ort 
IInder ; Bryoe 
In. Harner, Dc 
8101l" CItYI C 
Jerry Lampe 
Mayer . FaIrlie 
10; AI Peeh 
Pritchard, B, 
Wever; Jerr) 
"" .. yn. Taylor 
t>eS Molnea; 1 
Jlog.r WileY. : 

Roberl Bar. 
Blumprtner, 
De. Main • • ' 
Md.; J ames k 
"ayn... De. ! 
Slol'x City; C. 
N.Y.; Pick S 
Twaddle. :&m. 

Ac.cla fl'I\_ 
mPfl· 

Phi KIp"," 
parllclpate In 




